
REPLY SUiiMITTED BY THE GOVERNMENT 
OF THE FEDERAL REPUBLlC OP GERMAN'Y 

@&exal Republic of Germanyfnenmrk) 

1. This RepIy ta die Counter-Mernorial of the Kingdom of Denmark and 
the Counter-Mcmorial of the Kingdom of the Netlierlands is submirted to the 
Intemalional Court of Justice by the Government of the Federal Republiç of 
Germany in pursuanu: of the Ordw of lhe Court, dated 26 ApriI 1968. 

2. This Reply kas taken into considera~ian ihat thc dispute submitled to the 
Court is in its essence a disputc about the applicable Iaw, the Parties k i n g  in 
diugrccmcnt rvhal p ~ c i p l e s  and rules of international Iaw govem the dclimi- 
tation of the continental shelf betwcen the Parties in the Krirth Sea. Thcrefore, 
the FBderal Reptiblic of Cermanÿ regards it to Ix the primary function of this 
Reply ta claboratc ilad clarify the central legal issues of the dispiite. For this 
purpox, it daes not e r n  necessary or appropriale to answer any argument or 
remark contaiued in the CounLer-Mernorial ; it wiIl bc sufficient lu take up those 
facts, arguments, and rcmarks contain4 in the Counter-Mernorital whjch arc 
w1esaat Lw tlre q ~ t i t i ~ 1 1  sub~nitted to the Court. It shotild, however, bc made 
clear that in so far as this Reply does not refer to certain facts, arguments or 
rernarks wntained in thc Countçr-Mernorial, ihereby the FederaI RepubIic of 
Gerniaiw dues not admit or recognizo those bas, arguments nr rernarks. The 
Fedml  Republiç of Germany reserves its right tr, retum ta any fact, argument 
or remark crintained in the Countcr-Mcmonal in the Oral Procecdings. 

3. This k ing premiscd, t hc  Fcdcrül RepribIic of Gerniany wïll not, in th& 
Reply, mmnienr in derail oii the addirional ficts xrid on the way in ti-hich the 
facts and hislury 01- Ihe case linve been presentcd in the Coutiter-Memoiid. 
One generaI rcmark, ho\+xvcr, mm nccrssary: In Part 1 of the Corintcr- 
Memurial which cont;tinç "an exposition of thc rclcvant fncts and of the histnry 
of thc disputc supplcmcnt~  snti corrrctinç 1 he exliosition givtn in ille M ~ O -  
rial nf rhe Federat RepubLic nf  Cicrmany" (Dünish Courier-Memorkal, pan. 5 ;  
Ncr herlaid s Coiiiirer-blemciriat, para. 31, facts arc uccasionall y prestntcd in a 
way which implics x çcrtuin ltgal inlerpret~tion not in ii~xordance sith Lhe 
facts. For exarnple, the Ijanish Criuntcr-Mcmorial sut- that r h c  Fedcral 
&public of G c m y  by itu Ruclamnrioii of 20 Sanuary 1964 concernirig the 
G c m n  Conthenrd ShelP had "mdnrscii" the Continental Shclf Convmtim 
W b s h  Countcr-Mcmorial, para. 35, p. 156, supro) and borh Counter-~emori- 
aIsstate that in the Exnose des motifs ücciom~anvinrr the rironosal of the Gcmm 
Governrrtcnt for the Statute on the rnntinenta<~<ilf or 24 hly 1964 ". . . oncc 
again thc FcJwdl Govcmmcnt of Gerrnany acknowledges the Geneva Con- 
venti~n as an expression of custornary international Iaw" Wanjsh Counter- 
Mernorial, para. 24. p. 164, sriprtr; NetherIands Count~r-Mernorial, para. 25, 
p. 319, supra); both statcments are not correct and misleading. This Keply wiIl 
r e ~ n  tu thjs point later in its lcgal observations (see para. 28). 

4. Furthmore, one new fact deserveç to be es~c ia l ly  mentioned Iiere: 
the Kingdam of Denmark and thc Kingdvm uf the Ketherlands, on 1 Augus1 
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1967, have rati6eù the Agreement concerning the delimitation of the continental 
shdf undcr thc North Sca bctwcen the two wunicies, that had been signed on 
31 March 1966 (text and translation in the German Mernorial, Annexes 14 and 
14 A, pp. 133-1 38, arpra). The Government of the Fedeml Repu blic of Germany 
had dec1are.d that the mangement made in this agreement caanot have any effect 
on the question of the delimitation of the continental sheIf between the Parties 
in the North Sea (d. German Aide-Mémoire, datd 25 May 1966, reproduced 
in Annexes 15 and I5A of the E e m n  Memorial). 

5. As the Counter-Memurial of the Kingdom of Denmark (hereafter ab- 
breviatd: Dan. C.-M.) and the Countcr-Mcmorial of the Kingdom of the 
Netherlands (hereafter abbreviated: Neth. C.-M.) arc idcnticaI in their Part 
11 conraining the legal arguments, this RepIy will refer to both of them simul- 
tanmusly. 
6, Consequently the present Reply is divided into the following pans: 
Part 1 wfiich contains additiona1 Iegal arguments of t h  Federal RepubIic of 

Germany together with its observations on the 1cgaI position contained in the 
Counter-Mernorials of the Kingdom of Dcnmark and of the Kingdom of the 
Ncthwlmds; 

Part I i  whicti contains the submissions to the Court as to what principtes 
and mies of international law arc appIicab1c to the delimitation as between the 
Parties of the continentai shelf in the North &a, supplementing or repIacing 
the submissioris containcd in the Memorial; 

Part I l i  which contains a single Annex. 
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PART 1. THE LAW 

THE PRLiICiPLE OF THIS 3USï' AKD EQUITABLE SHAKE 
- GOVERWNG TE!E DELIMITATION OF THE 

CONTINENTAL SHELF 

3. The Counter-Mernoriai contends that the principIe of the just and 
equitable share which, in the vicw of the Fedenl KepubIic of Germany, 
govems thc Jclimitation of the continental shclf, "lacks any Iegal content" 
and "seerns to be nothing lcss than a rquest to the Court to Iay down that . . . 
the delimitation of rhe conrinenial sheif in the North Sea shouId & setlied 
ex aequo er hono" (Dan. C.-M., para. 37, p. 169, supra; Neth. C.-M.,para. 32, p. 
323, supru). Tlie Court wiIl be welI aware that the Counter-Mernoriai by inter- 
pretjng this principle in such a misleading wiry conrounds the application of 
general principlcs of law (Ariicle 38 (l), lit. (c), of the Statute of the Court) 
with a decision ex aeqrio el hom {Artiçlt 38 (2) of the Statute of the Court). 

8. The Permanent Court of IntcrnationaI Justice had made clear in the 
Free Zones case (Series A, !Vu. 24, p. 10) what would constitute a setttemenf 
ex aequo et hono outsido ifs competem: 

". . . even assuming that it wcre not incompatibIc with the Court's 
Statutc for the Parties io give the Court power to prescribe a settIcment 
disregardhg rights recognjzcd by jt and taking into account considerations 
of pure expediency only, such powcr, which would be of an absolutely 
exceptional character, could only be derived from a ~Iear and cxpIicit 
provision to that effect, which is no1 to be fmnd in the Spccial Agreement". 

A decision of the Court ex aequo et h n o  invoIvcs compromise, expediency, 
conciliation, and evaiuation of confiiciing nori-legal interests; the settIemcnt 
may disregard existing rights, praelcr or even coirtra iegem, aIthough general 
considerations of justice may not be absent. 

H. Lauierparhr, The Dwelopmcnt of international Law by the Tnter- 
national Court, 1958, p. 2 1 3 : "Adjudication ex a ~ y u o  et h n o  is ci species of 
legislative activity. It diifers c1earIy from the appIication of rules of equity 
in their wider sensc. For inasmuch as these are identical wilh principles of 
good faith, they form part of international law as, indeed, of any system 
of law. They do so irrespective of the provisions of the tliird paragraph 
of Article 38 which authorizes the Court to apply gentral principles of 
Iaw recogni;red by civiIiirRd States. On the ather hand, adjudication ex 
ilequo et borro ümounts: to an avowed creation of new leml relations 
betiveen the parties." 

In the same sens: 

Cf. Brownfic, Mnciples cf Public International Law, 1966, pp. 23-24; 
U. Scheziner, Decisions ex aequo ct bon# by International Courts and 
Arbitral Tribunah, International Arhitration, Liber amkorum for Martin 
Domke, f 967, pp. 275-788. 

The function of a decisian ex oequo er h n o  is to provide for a n w  adjustment 





substantive Iaw embudiod in the legai experience of c iv i l id  mankind- 
the analogy of al1 the branches of municipa1 law and, in particuiar, of 
private law-il rriade certain that lhere aiways would be at hand, if 
nece%-ry, a IegüI rule or principle for the legal suIution of any cuntroversy 
involving sovereign States. Secondly, inasmuch as the principIe of  the 
mmpIctcncss of t he  legal ordw js in jlseli a generaI principle of Iaw, it 
became on that accouitt part of the Iaw henceforth to bc appIied by the 
Court." 

11. Today it is generaliy accepted that genera1 principles of Iaw rccagnizd 
by al1 nations fom part of intemativnaI law; ihey are the outcorne of legal 
convictions and values acknowledged al1 over the world. %me of them may 
even impose thernçelves as having an inherent, setfevident, and necessary 
validity. 

Cf. Firzmaslrire, The Formal Sources nf Inicrnational Law, Syrnbolac 
Vcrijl, 1958, pp. 153, 174-175. 

It is subrnitted that the principle that each State may claim a jus1 and equitable 
share in resources to which two or more States have an equaIly valid tjtlc, 
ranks among thosc gcncral principla uf law which might be regarded as having 
such an inherenr, self-evjdcnt, and necessary validity. Its qualiry in this respect 
is evidenced, inrer a h ,  by the fact that the Ckiunter-Mcmorjal, whilc trying 
to brush it asidc on proccdural grounds, dues not dare to attack jts lqaI 
substance. 

12. It is the function of the principle of the just and quitable share to 
supplement the emerging law on the mntinental shelf. WhiIc it had been 
graduaIIy recognized in the practjce of States that every coastal State has 
ipso jrire ait excIrisive right to the seabed and subsoil of the submarine areas 
"adjacent" IO its mas1 (cf. Articles 1 and 2 of the Continental SheIf Conven- 
tion), gcncrally ücccptcd mlw on thç Jelirnitaiioo of a continentaf shelf 
adjacent to more than one State were, and still are, lacking. If had been shown 
in Part II, Chaprer 1, of the German Mernorial (cf. paras. 29-38, pp. 30-36, 
sirpra) that  th^ practicc of Statcs as wclI as thc authors of the C b n t  inenta[ Shelf 
Conventioit started from the preniiss that any mIc, method or formuja for 
the delimitation of a contjnental shelf adjacent to the Coast of two or more 
Statcs shauld apportion a just and cquitirbir: sharr: lo each of these States. 
That this rvas the raisoa d'érre of the formulatiun of Article 6, paragraph 2, 
of the Continental SheIf Conventioii. had heen iotally ignored in thc arguments 
put forward by Dcnmark and thc Ncthcrlands in favour of the equidistance 
line. 
13. Article 6 ,  paragraph 2, of the Coniinental Shelf Conveniion was but 

onccüutious srcpin tfic attcmpt tofind a CormuPa which might Iead toanequitable 
solution of the boundary problein; it is exaggerating to say that Article 6 had 
aIready "IransIated this generaI concept into the more ccincrete criteria for the 
delimitation of continental shelf houndaries" (Dan. Ch-hl., para. 54, p. 175, 
suprri; Keth. C.-M., para. 49, p. 329, supru}, because it ofers no criteria as to the 
circumstances which dlow the application of thequidistance Iine, or whi& are 
sr, "spccial" as to justify anothcr boundary linc. Thercfore, it is not surprising 
that the aithors of the Continental Shelf Convention by a very wisc decision put 
the agreemwit between the Syates concerncd in the first place and therehy mddc i L  
an obligaiion for the Srates concerned t o  seek a settIcmcnt prirnnrity by a m  
ment. What purpose should ttiis provision serve if oite side were alIowed 10 start 
negotiations from the ourset wirh die preestablished argumcnt that the equi- 



distarice fine is the only applicable mle, withoiit considering whethm the qui-  
distance line wouId provide an equitahle ~ q u I t 7  By proposing the principlc of 
the just and quitable sharo as thc controlling principle for the delimitation of 
the continental shelf, the Federal Republic of Gcrmmy asks the Court to 
provide the Partie with a guiding line for the negatiation of an agreement. 
If the Cnurt felt abIe to add somc more prwiçe criteria ta guidc the Parties in 
the s p i a i  case of the North Sea (like those submitted in Part TI, Chaptcr III, 
of the German Mernorial; cf. paras. 76-87), it would certainIy help the Parties 
to reach agreement mnrc casily. 

14. In  a furthcr effort to w a p e  from the tesr whether delimitation by the 
equidistance Iine would give each of the two Parti- an equitablc shart: of the 
continental shelf in the North Sea. the Counter-Mernorial inakes the rathw 
artificial verbal distinction between the "delimitation" and the "sharing out" 
of areas of the wntinentai shelf (Dan. C.-M., paras. 40 ct seq.; Ncth. C.-M., 
paras. 35 et seq.), aIthough it is wident that any delimitafion between two 
States necessarjly üIlots edch of thern a certain share of the shelf so divided. 
By aIleging that the SpcciaI Agrccmcnt {Compromis) "docs not rquest the 
Court to decide what principles and nila of international law should govern 
the sharing out . . . of tireas of the continental sIielC in the North Sea" (Dan. 
C.-M.. para.40, p. 169, snpra; h'eth. C.-M., para. 35, p. 323,srtpra), theCountcr- 
Mcmorial practidiy attempls to exclude the effect of an quidistance boundary 
on the size of Germany's s h m  from the considerations of the Court. Such a re- 
striction of the rmurt's campeten# cannot bc rcad into the terms of rcference of 
the Compromis; moreovcr, it would unduly encroach upon the judiciai power of 
the Court to decide the controversy between the Parties in the light of al1 rele 
vant factors. To show that such an interprctation of the Specid -ment 
(Compromis) is inadmissibIe, it will be suficient to m i l  the ongin of the. 
controvcrsy: it was cssentially the inquitable share of 'he continental shelf 
altotted toCermany by application of the equidistancr: linç that Ied theGovern- 
ment of the Feclerai Republic of Germany to question the appliwbiiity of the 
equidistance Iine as a suitablc mothod for deliniitjng the continental shelf in 
rhe previous negotiations between the Parties; it was upon this controvcrsy 
that the Parties decided icr submit it to the Court. 

15. Even assuming. as the Counter- Mernorial ducs, that iht: rdc cvntajned 
in ArticIe 6 .  paragraph 2, of the Continental Shelf Convention would bc 
appIimb1e here, how could the question whether "spdal circumstanceç" in 
this mw prohibit the application of the equidistancc Iinc, he decidcd without 
looking into aII the effects of the proposed method of dmwing the boundary, 
incIuding the sire of the share mch State could expect by the one or the ather 
method? CuriousIy enough, the Counter-Mernorial cnds its reasoning on this 
point with the sfaiement: "If jt is necessary to look for a general concept 
underlying the modern law regardhg the delitniration of the continental shelf 
boundarics, this is . . . that in thc case of two States fronting upun the same 
continental shelf. the areas which are to he considered as appertaining CO one 
or the other are to be deljmited on eqüitabk principles" (Dan. C.-M., para. 55,  
p. 175, supro; Neth. C.-M., para. 49, pp. 328-329, srrprn; italics added). This 
statement cames lrery close to the principal thesis put forward the Federal 
Republic of Germany; the only remaining difference k t w c e n  the Panies seem 
to Ix that the Kingdom of Dcnrnark and thc Kingdom of thc Nctherla~ids resard 
the equidistance line, which is frrvourable to them, as an cquitable soiution of the 
boundary question, whjle the Fcderal Republic of Germany, as a look on the 
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map { s e  Mcmorial, p. 27, supra) will easiIy explain, cannot acoept such a 
houndary line as a "delimitation on quitable principles". 

15, In view of the arguments put forward in the preceding paragraphs 7-15 
it'is respectfuily submitted that the Governrnent of the Federal Republic of 
Germany by introducing the principIe of thc just and cquitablc sharc as thc 
controlIing principle for the delimiution of the wntinental shelf is rior asking 
for o decision ex aequo et bono Sui for rhe appficarion ofa princQl oflaw. 



THE APPLICABILITY OF THE EQUIDISTANCE LlNE IN THE 
DEWIMITATION OF THE CUKTlKEKTAL SHKLF BKi'WEEN TEE 

PARTiES 

17, The main IegaI issue between the I'arties in the present dispute is the 
question whether the delimitation of thc contincnlii1 shelf between thc Parties 
shouid follow thc cquidistance Iine or not. The Countcr-Mernorial advances 
various grounds, not aIways relevant to their purpose and sometimes inconsis- 
tent with m h  other, why the Federai Rcpuhlic of Germany must acccpt thc 
equidistanœ linc as thc boundary liae of the continental sheIf k t w e e n  the 
Parties. These grounds inay be summarized under the fvIkowing heads: 
(a) the prcvious attitude OC the Fcderal RepubIic of Gemany towards the 

Cnntinental Shelf Convention in general, and thc cquidis~nce liiie in 
parlicular ; 

(bJ the alleged general recognition of the eqiiidistance Iine by States; 
(c l  the absence of special circumsrances which would justify anothcr bundary 

linc. 
18. Howcvcr, Ixforc turning to thc spmiiic arguments advanced hy the 

Counter-Menlorial riiider these different heads, it would smm appropriate to 
make somc gcneraI remarks on various Iims of reüsoning folluwed in the 
Counter-Mernorial which, in the view of the Fderal KepubIic of Genriai~y, 
Iead away fronr the central legal issue. 

Section 1. G~rreral Rernarks on the Litles of fleasonirtg in the 
C~unter-Memurid 

A. Soiirce of The Obligation to Accept the Equidistance Linc 

19. Thc Countcr-Mcmorial d m  not distinguish cIcar1y enough between the 
infrir~sic nicrits of the equidistance method on the nne hand and the source of 
obligclfiun for a State to settb itç boutidary vis-à-vis its neighhoiir Statts by 
application of this rncthod. Thc Cuuntcr-Mernorial goes to  great lengths to 
demonstrate that the equidistrtnce Iine has found acceptane in the Continental 
Shelf Convention and in State practice as a suitable method for drawing icx 
boundarics; the F k r ü l  Rcpublic of Gemany, in its Mcmvrial too, has already 
r~ogii ized tlre irierits as well as the sshortcornings of the equidistance line, and 
has not disputecl the fact thar in many cases the eqiiidistane fine may be 
regarded as thc rnost equitablc boundary linc (xt: paras. 63-64, pp. 62-63, supra). 
IIut there remaiils the question under wlrat Iegai title the equidistance Iine can 
be imposed on the Fderal Republic of Germany; here the Counter-McmoriaI 
Fdik to  provc ils casc. Rcferring to thc unilateral application of the equidis- 
tance Iine by b n m a r k  and the Netherlands vis-&-vis Germany the Counter- 
;Mernorial contends that : 

". . . Denmark and the NetherIands having delirnited their continental 
shelf boundaries on the basis of generally rwognbed principla and rules 
of Iaw, t h e  delirnitcitionu are prima facie not contrary to international 
law and are valid with regard to other States , . , Iir the prtsent case it is 
not a question of Denmark ;ind the Netheriands seeking to impose a 
principlc or ruIc upon thc Fedcrai RcgubIic; it is rathcr a qitestion of the 
FederaI RepubIic's seeking to  prcvcnt Denmark and the Ketheclands from 
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applying in the delirnitatioii af their continental shelf houndaries the 
principlm and rules of international law generally m g n i m l  by States" 
(Dan. C.-M., para. 59, p. 177,stlpra; 3cth. 6-M., para. 53, p. 331, supra); 

and Pater asserts a- 
". , . generai recognition by the international comrnunity of Article 6 as 
exprassing the rules of international Iaw goveming conthenta1 sheif 
boundarics" (Dan. Ch-M., para. 100, p. 192, supra; Neth. C.-M., para. 93, 
p. 346, ~ ipru} .  

But al1 thçsc contentions beg the question, bmuse they sstart from the unproved 
assumption that Germany is bound to regard the equidistanw Iine as an oblig- 
atory ruIe of internationat Iaw. The Iegal source of rhat ribIigafion, however, 
rcrnains an open question. 

B. The Substance of the Alregcd Rule of Law on the Delimitation of the 
Con tinentaI Shelf 

20. The Counter-MemoriaI is not very cl= on the si~bsratice o J îhe Iegal ruk 
which, in the view of the Kingdom of Denmark and of the Kiogdom cf the 
Netherlands, should oblige the Federal RepubIic of Garmany to accept the 
principle of equidistance with regard tri the boundaries of its contincntal shclf. 
Thc ncwuary distinction ixtween the tnetcyi of drawing the boutidary line 
according to the pnnciple of equidistance from the ncarest points of each 
coast, and the aiirged rule of law which prescribes the application of this 
rndhod under ccrhin or, as the Counier-Mernorial interprets jt, under nnearly 
a11 circurnstances, is rnissing. In sorne parts the Countcr-hiemorial asscrts that 
the equidistance lim is the "general rule" for the delimitation of the continental 
shclf, thcrcby clcvating thc merhod to a vcritable rrik of /uw (Dan. C.-M., 
paras. SI, 72, ~ip.  178, 183, supra; Neth. C.-M., paras. 55, 66, pp. 331, 337, 
supra). In other parts of ils argument the Coiinter-Mernorial tries ta minimize 
thc scrious objections put fortvard in thc Mcmorial againut the general appli- 
cahiIity of the equidistanw line, by poioting out that the ruIes of law to be fol- 
Iowed are not rhe equidistance line pure and simple but rather the equidistanrx: 
Iinc in combination with thc spccial circumstanccs ciause, the so-called "equi- 
distance!special circunistairoes nile" (Dan. C.-M., paras. 91, 100, 1 11, 1 14, 
pp. IW, 192-193, 196. 197, s u w ;  Neth. C.-M. ,  paras. R5,94, 105, 108, pp. 343, 
346, 349-350, 350-351, supra), which permit the consideratioii of factors 
justifying another boundary line. On the one hand the Couriter-Mernorial tries 
io impose the equidistance Ijne U e  a generaIIy valid rule of Iaw on the Fedcrd 
Rcpublic of Gcrmany if the Iattcr cannot "show why Denmark or the Nether- 
lands shouId not he eiititled to apply rhe generaIly rccognizd principres and 
rules of delimitation", viz. the equidistance line (Dan. C.-M., para. 59, p. 177, 
supra; Ncth. C.-M., para. 53, p. 331, sitprn), while on the other hand it seems 
to corne rimer to the view of the Federai Republic of Gemany that each 
case has to be trjed on its merjts whether the equidistance or another boundüry 
Iine would producc thc most cquitablc result. 

C. The Equidistancc Liae as a "GcncraI Rule" for 
Maritime Roundaries 

21. -Che Caunier-Memarial regards the equidistancc Iine as the "general 
rute" for ail sorts of maritime boundaries (Dan. C.-M., paras. 61, 84-90, 115, 
pp. 178, 187-189, 197-198, supra; Ncth. C.-M., paras. 55,  78-84, 109, pp. 332, 
340-342, 351, srrpra) as if it had the same legal validity for al1 siiuations, ir- 
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respcctivc of wheiher ihe boundary Iine had to be drawn betweeit adjacetit or 
opposite coasts, whether they wcre boundaries in straits, in waters near the 
Coast or in the wjder regions of the open s a ,  or whether the delimitation was 
made for the purposcs of custom and fishery controi or fur the division 
of submarine resourcs. By treating the cxisting maritime boundaries alike the 
specific factors relevent to the applicability of the equidistance line for deIirnitinr: 
continental shclf boundarics might bc disrc~ardcd. This is in contradiction not 
only to the practice of States but a h  to the wording of the Geneva Conventions 
on the Law of the Sra. It dots not seem necessary to repeat al1 what has b e n  said 
in this respect in the Mernorial of the Federal Republic of Gcrmany; it rnay suf- 
f i ~  tto ask why Article 6 of the Continental SheIf Convention put the mles on  
boundarics betwcen adjacent and opposite toasts in ditferent paragraphs 
and why the impact of "speciaI circumstances" is treated differently in Article 5 
of the ContinentaI Shdf Convention from ArticIe 12 of the Convention on 
the 'Territorial Sca (sec Mernorial, para. 54, p. G2, siipra), were it not from the 
conviction that special factors had to be  taken into account in each of thwe 
distinct situations. If we examine the report of ihe Corninittee of Experts, 
whicli pIayed süch a grcüt roIe in intruducing the equidistance line into the 
Geneva Conventions ( s e  the tex1 reproduced in Annex 12 of the Dan. C.-M., 
pp. 249-158* gidpra, and in Anncx 7 of the %th. Ch-M., p. 377, supra), we see how 
differently the Cornmittee treats these situations. WhiIe Cor the delimitation of 
territorial waters belween opposite coasts the median line was adopted as a mat- 
ter of coursc, for thc dcIimitativn betwtxn territorial waters of two adjacent 
States there was a tharorigh discussion on various rnethods proposed, untiI the 
equidistance line was adopted in the end with the reservatian that "in a n u m k r  
of caxs this may not Icüd to an oquitabic solution, which should be then arrived 
at hy negotiation" (ihid., p. 258, supra and p. 377, supra, resp~tively) .  Tt was 
thought by the experts rhat these proposais might also Iie used for the delimita- 
tion of the continental shclf, which question. howcvcr, rcrnaind outside the 
terms of reference of the Cornmittee. Therefore, the material suhmitted by the 
Counter-Memorial in support of the quidistance line d m  nor aIways carry the 
same wcight, dcpcnding o n  thc situation whcrc thc mcdian or cquidistance line 
Ilad been used. 

Sec!:iinii 2. The Rriirr~de of the Federal Aepuhfic of Ger-1 ~owards the 
Eqrridistance Line 

22. The Counter-Mernorial pointedIy argues (Dan. C.-M., paras. 77-79, 99, 
pp. 185-186, 192, supra; Neth. C.-M., paras. 71-73,93, pp. 338-339,345, strpra), 
that the Federal Republic of Gerrnany - -  - 

(a) di'd not motivatc its opposition to ihc Convention in the 1958 Con- 
ference: nn rhe Law of the Sea wirh dnubts as 10 the rncrits of the 
equidistance principle; 

(b)  signcd thc ContincntaI Shclf Couvcntion on 30 October 1958 (one 
day More the time-limit for signature expiredl and thcreby ". . . 
deliberately chose to associate itself with the Convention"; 

(cl accompanied its signature with a resmation to Articlc 5 of the Con- 
vention in regard to freedom of fisheries, but ". . . made no rescrvation 
nor any other forrn of dedaration with respect to the provisions of 
Article 6 cancerning the delimitaticin of contincntal sheif bound- 
aries"; 

(dj did not voim ". . . any objection or misgiving in regard to Article 5 of 
the Convention in its Continental SheIf lardamation of 20 January 





rule concained in Article 6 of the Canvention as binding international taw, the 
Countcr-hlcmorial nevcrthclçss attcrnpts tu havc this act of the Federal Re- 
public of Gern~any interpreted as contributing to the iicccptanci: of that rulc 
as cusiomary international law. The Counter-Mcmorial does not cxpressly say 
so, bcing cantcnt with thc statcmcnt that thc Fcdcral Republic of Gerrnany by 
signing the Convention without any cesemation to Articlc 6 üpparcntly has 
faund the provisions or ihe Convcntion, inçludine ArticIe 5, "acceptable"; 
but from the context wiihin which this action of the  Federal RepubIic af Ger- 
many is mentional, it must be inferred that the Countcr-McmoriaI wishes to 
cratc the impression that the FecIeral RepubIic of Germany itself had. prioi 
io this dispute, rccognizcd ArticIe 6 of the Cottvention as an expression of 
"getierai internatioiral. laiv". 

25. Such an intcrprctation of the conduct of thc FederaI Republic of Ger- 
many must he stronyly opliosed. I t  would aniount ta an assertion that thc Fcd- 
eral RepiibIic of Gerrnany had to rake active srzps io voice its opposition to the 
cquidistancc linc during and irftcr thc Confcrcncc in order to prevent the equi- 
distance rnethod from becoming a rule of custotnary law binding on thc Fdcral 
Republic of Germany ; it w ~ u i d  attüch to the signature of the Convention, or 
cvcn ta the mcre participation in the drafting of the Convention. a Iegal etfect 
equirralent to ratification. Wtiether a Staie taking part in a conferencc codifying 
and deveioping international Law, by its passive attitude towards certain rulm 
adopted ai  the conference, crintributes to their irrewgnition as international 
Iaw, depends essenliaIIy on the quaIity of such rules. Inasmuch as certain rules 
adopted at the conference and incorporated into a law-making convention, 
are meant tn state and d i f y  existing iules of  custrlmary or general international 
Iaw, aquiescence in the incorpuratiori of suçh rules into the ct>nvcntion may bc 
interpreted as recognizing their c u s t o m q  law character, aiid continuous and 
consistent opposition might be necessary to repudiate their ciistomary law 
character effeçtively. 

Cf. International Court of Just icc in th0 Nor uregitzn Fisheric.7 case, 
J.C.J. Reports 1951, p. 131 : ". . . the kn-mile rule has not acquired the 
aütliority of a general rule of international law . . . In any cvent the ten- 
mile rule woiild appear to lx inapplicabIe as against Nom-ay as she has 
always opposed any attempi to apply i t  to the Nowegian coast." 

If, howçvcr, wrtain mlcs adoptcd at the confercncc and incorporated in tri the 
convention are purported to deveIop the existirig Iaw or to f i l 1  gaps in the la-, 
caused by the emergence of new problems, a passive attitude of a State partici- 
pating in thc conference towards such a development cannot be interpreted as 
an exprassioit of upiriiu juris recognizing such rriles as alrcady binding custorn- 
ary Iaw. In such cases only the act of ratification or any other equivalent act 
by which a State accepts the provisions af the Conventions as bbîdinng and the 
subsequent application of these ru tes by otlier States may bccomc the basis of 
new custom. As had alreaùy been suficicntIy demonstrated in the Mernorial of 
thc Fedewl Ilepublic of Germany (Faras. 46-53, pp. 50-57, supra) and as the 
Counter-Mernorial, toci, had to conccdc: "No doubt, here are clerncnts of 
noveIty in the provisions of Article 6 . . . The provisions of Article h ~ e r e  
admittcdIy a new element grafted on ta the continental shelf doctrine at 
the Ceneva Conference" (Dan. C.-M., para. 90, p. 189, srrpra; Ncth. C.-M., 
para. 84, pp. 342-343, s~tprn). It cannot be dcnied that tlie rules on the 
dclimitation of the continental shelf, in parcicular the quidistance Iine in- 
corporated into Article 6 of the Convention, wert: ncw rules which hitherto 
had neither been applied for the dclimiration of contineiltal sheif bound- 
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aries nor recognized as customary international law, iilthnugh the Countcr- 
Mernorial {ihid) tries to niinimize their novel charaçier by asserting t h t  
the prjnciple of equidistance Iiad already beçn practised in the dmwing of 
other maritime boundariw. Bccause ArticIe 6 was new intcrnational law, 
the fact that the Fcdcral RepubIic of Germany signcd ihe Convention without 
attaching a reservation to Article 6 couId noi Lie jnterpreted as an act of re- 
cognizing the rules contained in Article 5 k i n g  an expression of custumary 
international Iaw, or cithenvise contributing to the cmcrgerice of new custo- 
mary law, as Iong as the FederaI Kepublic of Germany had not ratified the 
Convent ion. 

26. The attenipt to exploit the action of ttie Federal Rcpiiblic of Cermany 
in 1958 for asserting inconsisrcncics iri the Gerrnan atritude towards thc Con- 
tincntal Shelf C'onvcntion aiid, thercby, ro weaken ihc Gcrman position in the 
prcscnt dispute, cannot succeed. Thc Gwman attitude at the Geneva Con- 
ference cannot be prtiperly appreciated in rctrospect from t hc praent dispute. 
At.rhat time thc Fderal Republiç coiild not possibly know that the Kingdom 
of Ilenniark and t h e  Kingdom of the NcthcrIands wouId go so far as to main- 
tain that the acts of unilateral dclimi tation of thcir continental shclf areas by 
the equidistance linc: "are primrrjbcie noi contrary to intcrna~ional law and are 
valid with regard to otlier States" (Dan. C.-M., para. 54, p. 177, sttpru; 'Jeth. 
C.-M., para. 53, p. 331. suprnj and to interpret ArticIe 5 of the Convention 
iir such a way (see Dan. Ch-M., paras. 126 et seq., pp. 203, siipra, et set{.; Neth. 
C . - M . ,  paras. 120 et scq.. pp. 356, srtpra, et seq.) as to reduce ihe importance 
of the reservation of "special circumsian~s" practicalry to nothing. AI- 
though havins preferrcd a rule that wouId have made scttlcment by agree- 
ment obIigatory, the delegatiun of the FedemI Repriblic of Germany voted 
at ihe Cornmittce s h g e  with ihe mzrjority who mvcre in favour of Article 5 
of the Convention hecausc the German ciclegation regard4 cihe ruIe con- 
tained rherein al30 a urorkable soIntion, provided ihat its intcrpreLation 
wuuld pay due regard to irs purposc, nan~ely to rcach an equitablc solu- 
tion of the boundary probiem, and provided further thdt diflérences in this 
respxt wouId be submitted to arbitratinn. In 1958, the delimitation prnb- 
Icm had not ben rhc main Gerrnan wncerii; it waq the poaibIe detrirnçntal 
effects of the Conveniion on the freedorn of the high seas and on their ex- 
pIoitability by al1 nations on cqiial ferms, especiaIIy with regard to  fisheries, 
that caused çoncem and induccd the Geiman Government to accompany its 
signature with a rcscrviitioti to Artide 5 o l  the Canvention. Yeedless to Say, 
this did not preclude the Federal RepiihIic of Gcmriny from nlaking additirinal 
reservations to other Articles of thc Convention in case of ratification, or from 
opposing rhe customary law character of the equidiaancc Iine. 

27. n e  fact that the FederaI Repu blic or Germany dccided to sign thc Con- 
vention in 1958 and even contempIated ratif~ing it in duc course, dom not 
therefore wern to be inconsistent with its present position. A t  that time the 
FcdcraI Repulilic could still expect to corne to an amicabIo agreement with its 
iteighbours on the deIirnitation of the continentaI shelf befrirc its cciiist on equi- 
table Iines inasniuch as Article G oxpreçsIy refers the Parties to a settlernent hy 
agreenient in the first place. If the Countcr-hlemorial pointedly aqks why [lie 
FBdcraI Repiiblic of  Germsny did not procecd with the ratification of  the Con- 
vention (Dan. C.-M., para. 26, p. 164, sliprri; Netl-i. C.-M., para. 27, pp. 315320, 
sttpra), the answer is quite simple: therc was no ctiange of attitude on thc part of 
the Fcdwal Repiiblic of Gcrmany with regard t o  the concept of the continental 
sheif as exprcsscd by the Convention, nor waf thcrc a change in the view r~ f  thc 
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German Government that if rlie North Çca continental sheH were to bc divided 
up between thc Narrh Sea States cdch of them shouId be entitled to an quitable 
share. What was n w ,  tiowever, was the insistena on the equidistance line 
as the only vaIid mle for the ddimitation of the continents1 shelf, and the 
reliliancc on Article 5, paragmph 2. of the Convention for this purpvse by 
the Kingdom of Dcnmark and the Kingdom of the Netherlands in the negoti- 
ations taken up on the instancc of the Fedcrat Repubiic of Germany. These 
ncw facts causexi the Governmeiit of the Federal RcpubIic to reconsidcr the 
advisabjlity of ratifying the Continental Shelf Convention as long as the inter- 
pretation of Article 6, pdragraph 2, is uncertain. 

28. W h m  the Counter-Mernorial asserts that the Geman Federal Govern- 
ment, in its Continentcil Shelf Proclamaiion of 20 Januarq' 19@, and in its 
Exposé des Motifs to the St;ituie on the Continental Shelf of 24 JuIy 1964, 
"acknowledgcs the  Geneva Convention as an expression of customary inter- 
national law"(Dan. C.-M., para. 24, p. 164, supra; Neth. S.-M., para. 25, p. 319, 
supra), this is only partly corrwt. A careful rmding of these instruments {repro- 
duced as Annexes I U  and I l  of the Danish Counter-Mernorial) would have shown 
that recognition of ihe custornay law charücter of thc provisions of the Con- 
tinental Shelf Convention was limitcd tathe tula contained in Articlcs I and 2 
of the Convention, according to ahich every Stafe kas ipso jure an exclusive 
right to exploit thc natural resources of the continental shelf adjtacent to its 
coaqt. Not a single word, howevcr, appeared in these instruments on the delimi- 
tation of the continental shelf which couId be interpreted as a recognition of 
Article 6, paragaph 2, of the Convention or of the rules contained therein as 
customary interaational law; on the contnry, thc Proclamation expresdy 
dcclared that the delimitation of thc German continenta1 shelf vis-&-vis the 
continental shelves of orher States would rernain the subject of agreements 
with those States. This is wholly consistent with thc legaI position taken up by 
the Federal Re~ublic of Germany in fhc present dispute. 

29, n e  Counier-Mernorial even goes so far as to use the two treaties con- 
cluded bctweeii tlie Fedcral Republic of Germany and the Kinçdom of Den- 
mark and the Kingdom of tIie Nethcrlands respectiveIywhich fixcd thc bound- 
ary Iiiie in tht: vicinity of  rhe North Sea coast and, by an additional I'rotocol 
to the German-Danish Treaty, also in the BüItic Sa, as prwedents against the 
FdcrzaI RepuMic bccause they allegcdiy follaw rhe quidislance Iinc. In fact 
the Geman-Netherlands partial houndary foltows, in the greater part of its 
course, the equidistancc linc, white the terminal of the German-Danish partiaI 
buundriry is an quidistant point (the only one on its course), Apart from this, 
how can these trcaties he used as prccedents against the FedcraI Republic of 
Germany or, as the Countcr-Mernorial Iater puts it, bc regarded as "further 
instances of the recognition of the rules contained in A flicle 6 of thc Contincntal 
Shclf Convention" when the Federal Republic of Cierrnany, upon signing t h s e  
treaties, made it clear that it did not recognize the equidistance method as 
determining the furthex seaward course of the boiindaty line? 

Cf. Joint Minutes to thc German-Netherlands Trcaty of 4 August f 964 
(rcproduced in Anncx 4 of the Mernorial), Protocol to the German-Danish 
Treaty of 9 Junc 1965 (Antiex 7 of the Mcmorial). 

The Joint Minutes drawn up rin the signature of thc Gcrman-Netherlands 
Treaty stated that that Trcaty constitutcd "an aseernent in accordance with 
the first sentence of paragraph 2 of Article 6 of the Geneva Convention.. .", 
therehy referring only to one r u t  of Article 5, namely ~cttIcrncnt by agreement, 
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bui deliberately lcaviny out the second sentence of paragraph 2 of m i c l c  6, 
which contains the eqiiidirtance line. It therefore SWMS inaJmissihIe to citc 
these ireatics as precedents or as instances uf recognition of Artjcle 6 or of the 
equidistance line, and most of what the Cauntcr-Mernorial says in appreciation 
of these trcaties (Dan. C.-M., paras. 103, 105-1 10, pp. 193-194, 194-195, strpra; 
Neth. C.-M., püras. 97,YY-1 W, pp. 347, 348-349, supm), is irrelevant here. 

30, The German-Netherlands and Germa-Danish Treaties of 4 August 1964 
and 9 June 1965. respectivcly, proipe nnothing mare than the fact chat the equi- 
distance, Iinc m a y  be etnployed for the delimitation of the continental shelves 
Mween adjacent Srates in the vicinity of thc coast where the direction uf a 
boundary Iine based on the equidistance merhod is  n d  yet influenced by the 
s p i a l  configuralion of the coast so much as to muse an jnequitable result. 
Thc Federal Kepriblic of Germany has never dcnicd that the equidistanu: Iine has 
its legitimate field of application (scc MemoriaI, paras. 6364, p. 52, atprn) ; there- 
fore, consent to its partial application m p .  application in the terminal point 
by the abovementiuned trearies waq not inconsistent with the Icgal position 
taken by the M e r a l  RepubIic of Gemiany in the present dispute. The trcaties 
could not, howcver, constitute precedcnts for the recognition of an obligation 
to acccpt the equidistance line as the primary ruIc guierning the delimitation 
of tlie continental shelf. 

31. The Counter-Mernorial believes tu have found an easy explanaiion for 
the alleged change in thc attitude of the Federal Republic of Germany towards 
the application of the principle of equidistance in the southcastern part of the 
North Sea: 

"Iadeed, it may be pcmissible to wonder whether in 1964 it was con- 
siderations ex aequv ei bon0 or a mentIy acquird  knowledge that this 
part of the continental shelf rnay hoId grealer prospects of ojl and gas 
that led the Federal Rcpubljc to challenge tho application af thc equi- 
distancc 11nc" (Dan. C'.-M., para. 153, p. 212, .sztpra; Neth. C.-M., pars 
148, p. 365, supra). 

The Danish Counter-klemorial accrimpania its reference to German seisrnic, 
gravirnetric, and mapnetic explorations within the ertstern part of ~ h e  North 
Sea in 1957-1963 with the pointed remark: 

". . . there is little douht that a thorvugh picture of potentialities in the 
- German as weII as in the Danish she!f areas had already b m  obrained" 

(Dan, C.-M., para. 21, p. 164, supru). 

The Federal Repuhlic of Gcrmany does not wish to enter this kind of argument; 
a fcw commenis wiII sufice: 
lu}  as the Federdi Repiiblic of'Gerntany has ncvcr recognized the applicability 

of the principle of cquidistance in the North Sea and this attitude W ~ S  

periwnly consistent wirh its püst and present attitude towards the Con-  
tinental Shelf Convention in gencral, these remarks in the Chunter- 
Mernorial are irrelch-ant in this respect; 

(b) thc Gerrnan explorations referred to by the ieunter-McmorioI couid not 
possibIy provide the Federal Republic of Germany with reliable informa- 
lion about the existence of oil and gas deposits in the disputai wea. Only 
actuai driIIing as uiidertaken in 1967 under a DanÎsh concession, might 
have resulted in such information. 

I t  should be added rhat whilr: the Gcrman explorations were stopped on the 
rqucst of the Danish Gorre~nment in the disputed area, the Danish Govern- 
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ment granted drilIing concessions in thal a r a .  'I'his attitude is in Iinc ri ith the 
unfoundd clairn upheld in the Counrer-Meinorial by the Kingdom of Denniark 
and the Kingdom of the Ncthcrlands, that a Statc could dclimit ils continental 
shelf boundaries vis-&vis other States uniIaterally by appliwlion of the prin- 
ciple of cquidistance. 

Srcrion 3. Hnvc rfic Rules Contuinrd in Article 6, Puramph 2, of the Cbntinmral 
Shey C,'t>iri.unfion Beconic C:Üslutnur~v frrtfrnaiionnl ,?Lad 

32. The Corinler-Mernorial tries to prorr~ ihat the ~qujdistanix liinc has rn be 
accepwd by Gcrmany kcause of the ". . . general ~cugnirion of the equidis- 
tance principle as a ruIe of Iiiw by States . . ." that has acquired the siatus of a 
"general rule of law" (Dan. C.-M., Chap. 111, para. 60, p. 178, supra; Neth. C.- 
M., Chap. III, para. 54, p. 332, siiprn). I t  is not wholiy ckar what the Countcr- 
Mernorial undersiands by the term "general ruIe of law" : dws  the eqriidistance 
principle derive irs Iegal force from its character as custornary inrcrnatirinal law 
or frum its heing a gencral grinçiplc of law wiiich applies if there is no trcirty or 
customarq. law available? As the main arguments of the Cnunter-Mernorial refer 
ta the practice of States, Iiow7ever, il must bc assumed that the Counter-Mernorial 
wanis tu assert that the ruIe conmined in Article 4 ,  parawüph 7, of the Con- 
tinental Shetf Convention, uiz. "the equidisrance Iine unless ariother boundary 
line is jusfificd hy special circumstanres", ha$ becorne custornary international 
law and, thecefore, binding on the Federal Rcpublic of Germany. 

Cf. also the Danish Counter-Mernoria1 (para. 35, p. 165, atprn) which 
states that ". . . ail during the negotiation~ the nanish delegation upheld its 
position that the Geneva Convention was a cvdificalion of internaiiunal 
custornary law . . ." 

33. In order to provc an  obtigatian of the Fedecal Kepublic of Gcrmany to 
accept the cquidistance line under custornary international law, the argumenta- 
tion of the Counter-Memuria1 t&es two dilferent courscs: 

( n )  that "the equidistancc principle . . . was a principle rvhich Iiad already 
received wide recognition in the practice of States in connt~tion with 
the detirnitation of oiher forrns of hoth maritirne and frmh-ivater 
boundaries" (Dan. C.-M., para. 6 1 ,  p. 178, supra; Neth. C.-M., para. 
55, p. 332, supra); 

(5) that the provisions of ArticIe 6 of the Continental Shclf Convention 
"which acwpt the equidistanœ principlc as a ruIe of Law" (Dan. 
C.-M., para. SI, p. 178, sitprn; Neth. C.-M., para. 55, p. 332, supra) 
had found "general recognition by the in ternationai comrnunity . . . as 
cxprcssing the rules of international law governing coiitinental shelf 
boundaries" bwausc the Convention had becn ratified (or accepted) 
and applied by States (Dan. C.-M., para. 100, p. 132, sitprn; Nerh. 
C.-M., para  94, p. 346, srrpra). 

I Iere again, the Counter-Mernorial fails to disiingttish c lar ly  in its ar, ~unlenls 
betwecn thc niellinif whjch employs the prinçiplcs of equidistanœ for the dciimi- 
tation of maritime boundaries, and the ruic ccintained in Article 6 of the Con- 
vention which praqcribes Ihe application of the equidistancc methad under lhe 
cundition that no "spccial circumslanccs" arc present (see later, para. 76, p. 42 1, 
in/ra). The o~~asional  use of the equidistance niethod in the past. rnostly in the 
form of the rnedian line, ducs not prnve the existence of a ritle o/'hn: ihat mari- 
time boundaria must be delimiied awvrding ta the equidislanct: rncthod, nnr 



have Stütcs, by ratifying and applying the Convention, recognized thüi Lhe 
equidistance Iine is thc only valid ruIc. 

A. The Equidistance PrjncipIc in the Practicc of States Prinr to the ConiitieiitaI 
Shelf Convenr ion 

34. It had ncver been dnubtcd that the adoption of the equidistance niethod 
for the delimi tation of cont ineiital shelf boundarics by the  International Law 
Commission and by the Gcneva Confercncc on the Law of the S a  ccinsiitutd 
a ncw dwelopnlcnt in international Iaw, The Counier-Memarial, loo, does not 
assert that rhe principlç of equidistanw, when it was incorporated into the 
Continental Shclf Convention, could be qualificd as customary i nternalionat Iaw. 
Cornrncnting on the view expressed by  the German Mernoriai (para. 46, p. 50, 
sarpru) that the use of the rncdizn line for certain water boundaries in the past 
was not sufficicnt proof for a general recognition of the principle of equidis- 
tance for the delimitation of rnaritirnc bounderies, theCounter-Memorialadmits 
that "it is hcre not a question of establishing the quidistance principle as a 
principie universally binding in boundary delimitation and, as such. binding 
on the Parties tu the prcsent dispute" (Dan. C.-M., para. 86, p. 187, sripra; 
Ncth. C,-M., para. 80, p. 341, siipru). 'The Corinter-MenioriaI claiins, how- 
ever, t h t  the exjsting practice of States IO use thc cquidistaitce rnethod in 
the form of the medim line for certain lakc, rjlrer aiid sea boiindaries "can- 
not faiI to reinforce and consolidate" the character of thc rules contained 
in Article ti of thc Continental Shelf Convention as "generally recognired 
rtrles of international Iaw" (Dan. C.-M., para. 86, p. 1118, supra; Neth. 
C.-M., para. 80, p. 341, strpro). Obviously this m u x  be undcrstood ro mean 
that such use of the equidistana method by States, aithough hithcrto not 
continental sheif boundaries, nevertheless had contributed to the transformation 
of the nila$ contained in Articlc 6 of the Conrinenia1 Shelf Convention into 
customary internationa1 Iaw. The factual and legal basis for such a ciontenrion 
is lacking. 

35. Before commenting on the weight of Ihe factual cviderice adducd by 
the Counter-Mernorial in support of its contention, i t  must first be questionai 
whefhcr the adoption by the Continental Shelf Convention of one nf thc various 
metkods that had hitherto bwn practised by States in drawiny river, lakc or sea 
boundaries, could be rcgarded as a reIevanr Factor in transforming Lhat methad 
into a rulc of customary iniernational law. ObviousIy the aurhors of the Con- 
tinental Shelf Convention wouId not have framed the rules on the delimitation 
of cuntinental shcIf boundaries without regard to the experiencc made with 
such methods in Statc pracrice, and would not have çhosen a mcthod rvhich 
they had not considered thc most suitable for irs purposc. A Iaw-creatjny efTect 
in customary Iaw, however, ccruld be attribut4 to the incorporation of thc 
equidistance inethod into the Convention only if that method was chusen and 
sanctioncd by the Convention on the ground that i t  was the unly one unifurmly 
and consistcntly applied in the past. Rut, as the Counter-Mernorial conccdes, 
therc i rms no universal application of the equidistance principle, but only 
"a considerable numbcr of cases, in whiçh rhe quidisiance principle, chiefly 
in its median line fom, has been eniployed in the delimitation of sea, iake or 
rivcr boundaries" (Dm. C.-M., para. 85, p. 187, supra; Nerh. C.-M., para. 79, 
p. 340, si~prn) and "IittIc cvidence in treatics or in the Icgidation of individual 
States kfort: 1958 of lateral equidistance boundaries in sea areas . . ," (Dan. 
C.-M., para. 88. p. 188, siiprrr; Ncth. C.-.M., para. 82, p. 341, srcprnj. In vicw of 
the divergent practice of States in the mmhods uwd tci deterrninc maritime 
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boundaries, it can at besl be contcnded that the authors of the Gntincntal Sheif 
Cunvcntion regarded the equidistancç mcthod as one of the most practicahle 
and suiiablc nicthods. This js not suficient to create an obligation undcr 
custumary intzriiationaI law to acctpt theequidistmce method üs the "general" 
or primary rule. 

36. The weight of the practia on ivhich the Counter-~Memorial rclics, is 
furtber rducod by the fact that the supposed "widc recognition" of the q u i -  
disiancc principle is mainly restricted io boundaries in rivers, straits, channels 
and coastal waters. Thesituation in thcsc cases is not comparable to a situation 
where boundaries have to be drawn through extensive maritime areas under 
the high sca. However pi:rsistentIy the Caunter-Memarial may rcfuse to admit 
it, thcre can be no doubt that the function of maritime boundanes is not a mere 
"deIimitation7' of the maritime area each Stale contrais. but also, if not pri- 
rnariIy, an equitable partition nf the maritime area betwan the States con- 
ccrned. When Statcs resorted to thc equidist#?nce method for the settlcrnent of 
boundaries in rivers, straits, channels or territorial waters betwocn opposite 
coasrs, they diJ so because of the fact that the mediari linc betweeu npposite 
banks or coasts norrnaIIy apportions an wual stiare of the waters to a c h  of the 
two Statcs. As p r d e n t s  cary weiçht only for comparabIe situations, this 
prüctice cannot  be rcgarded as relevant for other maritime situations where 
such an eqiiirable apportionmcnt cannot be expected frorn the application or 
the equidistance principle under al1 circumstanccs. The German Mernorial has 
an~ply denioristrated that it depends vcry much on the various coastdl con- 
figurations urhether the quidistance method wiI1 effait an equititblc apportion- 
ment of the continental she1f areas betwocn adjacetit Stafa. It d m  not therc- 
fox sein adrnissiblc to regard boundaries in rivers, lakcs, straits, channcls or 
territorial waters between oppositc banks or coasts as an expression of a prin- 
cipIe which must necessarily be wlid for al1 kinds of maritime boundaries. 

37. Ln both Couriter-Mernorials a number of "Roundary Treaties DeIimjting 
Continental Shclvcs" are listed as Annexes 13 {Dan. C.-hl.) and 15 (Neth. 
C.-M.) respectively under the hcading "eqiiidistance principle*'. Most of the 
boundxics are median lines in rivers, stmits, channels, and territorial waters 
ùctween oppositc masa, and somc of them are nut true equidistanm Iines in 
rht full sense because only a limited numbw of points on the boundary have 
been dcfined as being quidistant £rom certain coastal points. Some of the 
cases referred to require further comment: 
(a) The Bclgian bill, given under No. 12 is not a t reaty  at al1 (see pan. 55 

below). 
(b) 'I'reaty No. 3 (NetherIands-Denmark) shauId not he quoted as a p r d e n t  

of international law in thiscontext as its validity will entirely depend on the 
ruling of this Court. 

( c )  Treaties Nos. 2 and 6 shouId aIso be ruled out as prwcdcnts for the 
rmsons given in paragraph 29 abovc. 

(dl Treaties Nos. 5, 7, 8, contain one or several points of equidisance which 
are connccted by straight lines; others provide for boundarics foIlowing 
mort: or Iess pruciseIy a gerieral middIe line (Nos. 1, 10, 11). Thereby it 
might be suggcsted that eqiiidistancl and middlc lines are identical whiçh 
clearly they are not. 

Observations to the individual treaties Iisred in A n n e x ~  13 and 15 of the 
Countcr-Mernorials are given in the Annex trelow. This conipilation aims ai a 
compreherisivc survey of al1 treaties on thc delimitarion of the continental 
sheIves concluded so far, in their historical order. 
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38. The boundary trealies deiimiting rnaritinic areas other than continental 
shelt~s Iisled in Annexa? 13 and 13 of thc Counter-Mernorials can be invoked 
as preedcnls of equidisunce solulions to a very limiteri degree only. Besides 
therc is a considerabIc n u m k r  of cases in the practice of States, where thc 
equidistance method has iiot been used at al[: 

(a) The methods of delimiting the relatively narrow kit of tlie Terriforiaf Sea 
need not be the same as in Iarge subrnan'ne areas far off the coasts. Su everi 
if the territorial watcrs of the rnajority of States were hounded by equidis- 
tancc liiies-quid non-this wouid not prove that the sime States have 
agreed or would agree oii the delimitation of 1heir continental shelvcs in 
the same way, But, as will be shown in section B of Annex bclow, the 14 
treatics listed in the Counter-Meinorial do by no means demonstrate 
general agreement on the lateral delimitation of territorial walers one way 
or another. Treaties Nos. 3, 4, 6, 7, 8, 9 shouId be disregardcd for the 
reasons given beIow wheras thc rernaining Nos. 1, 2, 5, rcfer to treaties 
which are no longer in force. Nos. 1&14 are bawd on olher mcthods than 
quidistance; quite a number might tic üdded to thcm. 

(b) As far as Fishing Zones are conccrneà it should k noied that the Fedcral 
Republic of Gemany has not ratifie. the European Fisheries Convention 
to wliich reference is made under (C.) of Annexes 13 and 15 in the Counter- 
Mernoriais. 

(cl Rivers are even more unsuitable for cornparison. Thalweg boundaries 
which are often uscd in this çontext cannot lx cited as an argument in 
hvoiir of the median linc. The Thalweg corresponds to the main cliannel of 
navigation which may or may not !x situated in the mjddle of a river (or 
lake respeçtively). 

39. in view of the divergmr practice of States it seerns exaggeratcd to contmd 
that thecquidisbncc rnetiiod had already, prior to the ceneva Conference 1958, 
found "wide recognition" in State practice; its application had b e n  rnainly 
limited to the "median line" between opposik coaqts, and it had not as yet 
been employai at al1 for the definition of continental shelf boundaries. There 
forc, it js d i f i u l t  10 suaain that Arîic[e 6, pa~agraph 2, of the Continental 
Shelf Convention which adopted the equidistance line as the mle to be lollowed 
"unles mothm boündary is jusiificd by special circumstanrxs", did nothing 
more than "consolidate" an cxisting custorn intû a mlc of custornary iaw. 

B. The Inipact of the Continental Shclf Conveniion on the 
Famation of Customary Law 

40. One of the main arguments put fom~rd by the Counter-Mernorial in 
support of the custornary law character of  the mles contaiireci in Article 6, is 
ttizt "the Cact, that 37 States have already takcn the forma1 steps nccasary to 
establish dcfinitively their amptancc of the Convention can uniy be regardeci 
as a very solid evidence of thc general acccptance of the Geneva Convention on 
the Continental SheIf by lhe internationa1 community" (Dan. C.-M., para. 92, 
p. IN, sripra; Ncfh. C.-M., para. 96, p. 343, supra). The picture, huwever, would 
bc incomptete, if the following figures were not addcd: 85 States attendcd the 
Cieneva Conference, 45 of them signed rhe Convention, 21 of the signatories raI- 
iRed thc Convention; 9 Siales that had atteiided biit not signd the Convention 
within the prescribed timc-limit and 7 new Stata accepted the Convention 
later; 10 years after the Conference the rnajority, arnong them qirite a 
numbcr of important Stales wiih a sea coast, have not yct accepta! the Con- 
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vention as binding. Anlong the signarorics tliere are 7 isIand-Stata and 
5 Iandlockcd States; in view of rhese figures the acceptance of lhe Convention 
does iiot seen1 to be so irnprcssive iis the above staternent in the Chunter- 
Memorial mi& indicatc. 

41. Apart from the fact lhat thc pprcsent number of ratificatiuns and ac- 
ccptances cannot be quatified as a "general accepiance of the Geneva 
Conven$ion on thc Continental Shelf by the intcrnationai community", the 
more the generitl question poxs itself whether, and if so under whar circum- 
stancaq, a multilareral "law-making" convention may, at the same tirnc, 
crerite customary Iaw. Some briel remarks are ncccssary in this rapeçt. 

42. I'here is some legai opjiiion to the effect that atl international conferen= 
for the riodificatiun and development of internationa1 law, open to al1 Statcs or 
at least to al1 Meinkrs of the United Nations and its specialized agencies, 
shouid be regardcd as some sorl of a "quasi-legiskürive" body of the intcr- 
iiational community. Lt is cont~mdcd that the niles af law adopted at such 
conferences and incorpuratcd inio "law-making" convent ions are an expression 
of the general Iaw on the subject and, thereforc, binding on al1 Statcs whether 
thcy have formally subscribed to thein or not. 

Wufrfock, Recueil des Cours 1%2, II, p. 83, writes with respect to the 
Continental Shelf Convention: 

"lt can alrcady be proph~ied  with somc confidence that iilrimately it 
wiIl be very diiTicuIt for any State, whether iit has subscribed to the con- 
vention or nut, to rcsist its force as an expression of the ~ireral law un the 
su bject." 

Such a doctrine if gcneralized and jndiscriminately applied, can be rather 
dangroiis. It must be rejected kmuse iir tends to confuse ttie conditions for the 
cresltion of treaty and customary law. 

Wddock ( Inc cii.) too, is very careful in ïormuIa!ing the conditions 
under which a law-making convention may dewlop into customary inter- 
national Iaw: "Its text, which will usually heen adopted by wmcthjng 
Ijkç two-thirds of the international community, js both a iveII-considered 
and an 'official' expression of gencral opinion in regard either to the 
existing law OF the desird Iaw on the subject. A text hüving, apparently, 
such a large rneasure of getieral support is inevitably iiivested wilh a 
certain persttnsiw oilrhorily, aIthough it may lack the aiithority of a 
legall y binding instrument. :Much t h ~ a  d~pends un !lie subseqttcnlrt reocrion 
of Stores. i f a  cerrain nurnber dt,fiii!e(v t~io#ifÈst their rcjectînn of the treuty, 
il mriy corne intn forcer for those States which acrepl it biti riever achieve the 
sfanis of generd iuw. More frequently, lhowever, Statcs mcrely fail to cam- 
mit thenlselves to the treaty and kccp their position open as to irs riltimnie 
acceptarice by thern. I t  is then that the persuasive authority of a general 
rreaty may gradually work i t s  provisiuns in10 the fabric of customaty 
Iaw" (itaiics added). 

43. If States condude a law-making convenlion, thcy create, by ratifying 
il,  a contraciua1 obligation among themselves to the effect thar each of them 
has to apply rhc niLes containcd .in the convention. They are, howvcr, not 
exercising a mandate to "legislate" fur thc whole international community, for \ 

which they would require express authority. If an obligation to appIy the 
suhxtantive rtilcs of the wnvcntion is alsa to be incumbent on Statcs that have 
not yet ratified the convention or did not cvcn altend rhc conference. it would 
n e d  some iegnI basis orher than the convention. Such a hasis could lx round 
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rnakes a cIear distinction ktwcen thcse of its pmvidons, to which reservations 
are permittd, and othcrs, t o  which rcscrvations are not permitted; this dis- 
tinction must have some lep[ significance, at I ~ s t  i t  is evidence that thc 
authors of the Convention regarded the two catcgories as not having the same 
quality. 

46. nie cruciai issue in the prment dixussion is not the question whethw 
the Article fo which rcscrvations are pcrmitte J cantains ruIes that were nlrendy 
custoinary law (which had already bwn denied), but rather the question whether 
the Article should vente geaerally binding law by the mere fact that tho 
Convention had been accepkd hy a suficient number of States. This cannot 
bc the case for the simple reason that a rule contained in an Article of thc 
Convention to which reservations are permittcd and resemtions have aIready 
been made by States parties to the Convention, couId not at the same time 
bccamc bindiny on other States nut parties to the Convention which had not 
been in a position to contract out of such a rule. Tlierefore, the theory that a 
rnultiIaterai law-rnaking convention may create generaily binding law cannot 
lx sustaincd with regard to those provisions of the Convention to which 
reserîations are expressly permittcd; States that have not becorne parties to 
the Convention wiII be bound by the rules it contains only if they have aecepted 
thcm by c u s t o m q  application. 

Sectbti 4. State Pruclice Since the 1958 Getieva Conference 

47. In order to prove that the rules containcd in Article 6, paragraph 2, of 
the Continental ShelC Convention had now hecome crisrornary Iaw, it wouid 
havc bccn nEessary tu  show that this rule iiad becn practiscd as law also by 
States which had not or no1 yct acceptd the Convention forrnally. The a 

Cou nier-Mernorial aIIeges that- 

"the practice of States since 1958, with the s i ~ l e  exception of the FederaI 
Republic's position in the present case, gires soIid support to the rmgni-  
tion of Articlc 6 as the exprwsion of the general ru[= of intcrnationd law 
governing continental shelf boundaries todaf' (Dan. C.-M., para. 1 W, 
p. 193, supra; Nerh. C.-M., para. 94, p. 346, siigrn), 

and that "there is abundani evidence in State priicticc since 1958" (Dan. 
C.-M., para, 1 1 1 ,  p. 196, supra; Keth. C.-M., para 105, p. 350, supra), for the 
general wogoition of the ruIe that the prjncipIe of equidistance applies unkss 
another bnundary is justified hy speciai circumstances. 

I.Ioiwer, looking through the cases cited by Cciunter-Mernorial to this 
efTect, it is diificuli to understaad tiow this practice could be characterimd as 
"abundant cvidcnc~"; on thc contrarv, the practice since 1958 shows that 
neither the States that had b m m e  parties to  the a n v e n t i o n  nor the States 
that had remained outside the Convention have shown much enthusiasm to 
ralIy bchind thc mnccpt that thc cquidis~cr:  lirie waq the primary or general 
ruIe. 

48. In this context the Counter-hlemoriaI has taken great pains to point 
out that it is not the equidistance line pure and simple that in its view should 
bc rcgarded as "general international law", but rather the principlc of cqui- 
distance qualified by the exception or speciaI circumstances justifying another 
boundary Iine. Despite this qualificatiun, which has not much importance in 
iriew of thc narrow intcrprctation yivcn io the Counfcr-McmoririI 10 tlie 
"special circumstances" clause (see below para. 68 of this Reply), there stiH 
rernains, however, the main contention o l  the Kingdvm of Denmark and the 
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in the Baltic Sca (which as a look on the map will show, is a boundary k t w m  
oliposite mas& from jts start in the Flensburger Forde), i t  is expressly stsitcd 
that vnIy "coats which are opposite cach othcr*' arc conccrned and contains 
an agreement that in this respect "the boundary shalI be the median Iine" (sm 
Geman Mernorial, Anncx 7 A, p. 1 13, supra); in addition, a spccial rc.wwation 
has been expressed in the Protmol [>y kath Parties as to  tlieir divergent legal 
standpoints with respect to rhe deliniiiation of the Continental SheIf of the 
North Sca. In cuntrast to thc irnprasion crcatcd by the Counter-Mernorial, 
the I'rotowl can neither be regarded as a precedent for the general iippIicübiIity 
of the prinçiplc of cquidistance nor as a recognition by Germany of the niles 
contained in Article 6 of the ContinenlaI Shelf Convention. The fact that no 
uther cüscs coujd bc citcd than onc unilatcrs1 dcclnration and two agreements 
on rncdjan Iines,foi.tific~ the les1 position of the Federal Kepublic of Germany 
that the equidistance line in the form of the median Iine may be acceptable 
as an cquitahle saluiion of the boundary question, but that there is as yet no 
exridence of a gerteraI recognition of the prinçiple of equidistance in othcr 
geographic situations, in particular in situationswherc a boundary has to be 
drawn rhrough maritime areas tefore the crizqt of States which are adjacent 
to each otlier or surround an encloscd sea. 

52. ln the la5t mort the Counter-Mernorial relies on the treaties that have 
been concludcd on thc dclirnitation of thc contincntat sheIf in thc North Sea. 
That rhe "partial houndary" treaties concluded between the Federal Kepublic 
of Cirmany an the one hand and the Kingdom or Denmark and the Kingdom 
of the Netherlands on thc other, Eannot bc invokcd as prcccdcnts iigainst 
Gernuny in support of the customary Iaw character of the rule contained in 
Anicte 6 of the Coiitinentül SheIf Convention, has already b e n  darified 
(see abvve para. 29); dcspitc its cfforts to intcrprct aIso thcsc trcütiw as cvidcncc 
of ". . . thc detcrmination ofcoiitinental shelf boundaries in the North &a hy ap- 
plcatian of t h e  principIes contained in Article 6 .  . ." (Dan. C.-M., para. I 10, p. 
196, siipi-di: Neth. Ch-M., para. 104, p. 349, siipraj, thc Countcr-McmofiaI is 
unablc to disguise the fact tliat both treaties had been concluded on the 
understanding thar the Fecierül Republic O€ Germany thereby does not 
recognj-x any obligation to apply the principle of equidistancc for thc 
further -seaward+ourse of its continental sheIf boundaries in the North 
Sea. ThereCore. thesr: trcaties cannot lx rcrdrdcd as preccdents for the 
customary law character of rhe rules contained in Article 5, paragraph 2, 
nor do tliey "reflect" these rulcs (ibid). It is not rclcwnt hcm that these 
treaties ilse pürtially rcsp. in the terminal of the houndary the equidistancc 
mcthod; the only relevant point is whether this had b e n  done in recngni~ion 
of an nlligutiun, equivaient to ihc obligation in Articlc 6 of the Convention, 
to apply the equidistanœ method. In view of tlre circumstances undcr which 
t h c  treaties were concludd and in view of the express reservation as to the 
f ~ ~ f i e r  course of thc boundary (sce Mernorial, paras. 16, 18, 60, pp. 21, 22, 
6U61, supra), this must certainly be answered in the negative. On the other hand, 
it was not inconsistent with the present position of the Federal RepubIic of 
Germany to agree with its ncighbours on an cquidistanm boundary where 
bofh sida considered it to be equitable in the vicinity of the coast up to a 
distance of some 25-30 nauticaI miIes. 

53. The other trcatiw bcîwcen Denmark, Great Britain, the Nctherlands, 
and Norway, which apply the principle of eqiiidistana in the North Sea, do 
not pmve anything that muld be u s d  to support the thesis of the Coiinter- 
hleinorial. 
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boundarics must, by gcornctric necessity, k doser to one coastal point of that 
State than Io any otlier coast. Thus, the ccvncept of "propitiquity" advmted 
by the Counter-Mernorial. k no further justifiaiion of thc principIc of q u i -  
distance; it only puts the same quesrion in another way: 1s it a rule of inter- 
nativnal law thaiat the distanw fmm the coast should be the ooIy criterion for 
the allocation of maritime areas to one or the othrtr State? 

57. Thc Counter-Mernoriai atfempts to dmw some support for its t h r y  on 
rhegeneral recognition of the concept of "propinquity"from the term "adjaceril" 
in Article 1 of the ContincntaI SheIf Convention. As the fint ArticIcs of the 
Convcnt ion recogniz that each coastal State possesses an ipso jwe title to the 
submarine aras "'adjacent" to its coast, the r~unter-Mernorial argues that 
"by cogcnt rcason" it foilowed from this definition "that areas nearer to one 
Smte than to any other State are to be presumcd to fall within its boundaries 
rather than within those of a more distant Statc" (Dan. C.-M., para. 115, 
pp. 197-198, sirpra; Ncth. C.-M., para. I(B, p. 351, supra). Tho Countcr-Memo- 
rial reIies hea\-ily on this theory, when at thç end of its arguments it defends the 
appiication of equidistance boundarics against Gcmany by stating ihat "ihç 
sovereign rights of a Siatc over sea areas are, in principle, Iimjted in spacc 
to areas al1 points of which are nearer to its coast than tri that of any rither 
State, k a u s e  it is these areas whjch are truly "adjacent to its land" (Dan. 
C.-M., para. 173, p. 219, supra; Neth. C.-M., para. 166, p. 373, .wpra). 
58. The weakness of ihis argumentation becrimes apparent whcn one r a d s  

Article 6 of the Convention: ArticIe 5 prescribes rules for the deIimitation of a 
continental shelf which is "adjacent ro the territories of two or more States", 
thereby assuming t h t  thcre may be conflicting cIairns of two or mure Slata 
k a u s e  of their al1 being "adjacent" to thc samc continental shelf. I f  the 
authors of Article 1 fiad usod the term "adjacent", as thc Countcr-Mernorial 
contcnds, in the specific and limitative sense of restricting the claim of a coastal 
Çtate to the areas which are nearcr t o  its coast than ta any other coast, there 
would have been no necd to invent niles for the settlemcnt of conflicting claims. 
If thc principle of eqüidistance were noihing more than a IogicaI consequene of 
the term "adjacent", Articlc 6 of the Convention worilù have bwn super- 
fi uous and the extended debates on the principles and niles contajned in Article 
6 would have heen a waste of time and without purpose. ln raliiy, howe\,es, the 
concept of a State's titlr to thc continental shelf adjacent to its coast-embndied 
in the fiai Article of the Convention-simply r~ogrti72d the right of a Statc to 
extend its jurisdiction over the continental shelf extending from its Coast iiito the 
open sea, but did no! irnply any mIe or principle for dcciding on conflicting 
daims of two States adjacent to the same continental shelf. 

59. It is extremeIy doubtfuI whether "propiiiquity" alonc, especially in the 
narrow sensc as defined by the Kirigdom of Denmark and the Kingdom of the 
Nctherlands could ever form a lcgal basis for a better claim to maritime 
areas under international Iaw. It depends essenliaIly on the naturc of the rights 
claimed by the masta1 State over maritime areris before its coast to what extent 
fhc "propinquity" of these aras  to thc coast must be taken into account as a 
factor determining the allocation to one or the otlier of thc Statcs adjacent to 
thern. There might be justification in regarding the distance from the nearest 
point of a coast as an ~ssentiaI element in, the delimitation of territorial waters 
or of the contiguous zone because the main function of the width of thcsc zones 
is t o  sccure the protection of thc coast and the enforcement of the Iau~  of the 
country. Theri: js rnuch Iess justification in regarding the nearcst distance to a 
coastai point as an essential eiemcnt in the dclimitation of the continental shcif 



bôcause here the main functîon of the rights over the continental sheIf is not to 
sccurc s o m ~  puwcr of cvntrol from the coast but to rescrve its naturirl resourccs 
to the coastal State. There is no valid reason for a theory by which some pro- 
jecting point of a coast should be decisive for allocating exrensive continental 
shelf amas to onc or the other adjacent States. It has aircstdy bccn sufficicntIy 
demonstrated in the Cierman Mernorial (paras. 42-45, pp. 39-49, .~upra) what 
would be the effects if the distance of a maritime area to one point of a coast 
wcrc thc ody ~ritcrion for t hc al1-t ion of t hat m a  to onc or t hc other of the 
adjacent States. 

60. If "propinquity" has any significance in the delimitation and aIImtion of 
continental sheIf areas ir must be understood in a much Iarger sense. The 
concept of the continental shelf as a generdly recognizcd right of a Statc to thc 
natural resources of the seabed and subsoil of the submarine areas adjacent to 
its coast is bascd on t hc generaLIy ampted fact that the continental shcif is a 
natural continuation of the SState's territory into the sea; therefore a State has 
a legal titlç tu thr: continental shlf befo~t: its COLAS$ ay far as that sheK may 
Iegit imately k reprded as a continuation of itç tenitory. This concept of the 
continental sheif requires a solid geographcal cunnection of these continental 
shelf areas wi th that State's territory, but does not necassarily require that al1 
points witb ttieir boundaries must bc cloucc to jts coast than io a projecting 
part of the cozist or to an island of a neighbouring State; This concept impliw 
further that in the case of two or more States fronting the same continental 
shelf, conficting claims BouId be adjudiutd with a view to whether the 
disputed parts of the continental shelf are to be regarded as the natrird con- 
rinuaiion of the territory of the one or the other State in10 the cornmon wn- 
tinental shcK The equidi~tance Iine does not ncccssarily currespond to this 
concept, because by inaking the distance frorn one point of the coast the onIy 
criterion it completeiy disregards the genera1 geographical situation. 

61. If "propinquity" really had to bc regard& as a suficient justification for 
the employment of the principle of equidistance, this wouId mcan thst a buund- 
ary Iine other than the equidistancl: line could never be envisaged &cause 
"propinquity" would, hy geometric neccssity, require delimitation by equidis- 
tance boundaries. Rut Article 6 of the Continental Shelf Convention makes 
special allowan~u: for "spccial circumstances" which exclude the application of 
the principle of equidistanœ. 

52. The Counter-Mernoria1 tries to shift the onus of proof in this respect on 
to the Federal Repnblic of Gwmany. After Denmark and the Nethcrlands had 
unilaterally deLimitcd thcir rapcctivc continental shelf boundaries vis-A-vis 
Germany by application of the principle of quidistance, they üssert in their 
Counter-Mernorials thai- 

"the onus is on it to show why the Netherlands or Denmark should not be 
entitled to apply thc generalIy recognized principIa and rules of delirnita- 
tion in delimiting tlieir respective continental shelf bounàarieç" (Dan. 
C.-M., para. 59, p. 177, supra; Neth. C.-M., para. 53, p. 331, sztprn). 

Thc qucsttan who bears the onus of proof for the e x i s t c n ~  of cuvtomary taw, 
seerns to be governeci by the foljowing Jictrrm of the Court in the AsyIm 
case, whcre it was in doubt whether a regionaI South American convention 
had mated  regional ciistomary law: 
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"Thc party which relies on a custorn of tltis kind must proue lhat this 
cusiom is established in such a manner tRat it lias becorne binding on the 
other party . . . tbat the rule invoked is in accordance with a constant and 
uniform usagc p r a c t i d  by the Stales in question . . ." (tC.1. Reports 1950, 
p. 276). 

This is in harn~ony with the general principre of law rocogr~izcd in al1 Iaw 
syslerns thiic the party relying on a right has to prove its existence. If, therefnre, 
the custurnary Iaw diaracter of the r u h  wctai~ed in Article 5 of the Continen- 
ta[ Slrelf Convention cannot be established beyond doubi, ~ h e  Kingdom of 
Denmark and the Kingdom of thc Ncthcrlands cannot rely on those ruIes 
against thc Fcdcral Republic of Germany. 

63. In view of the arguments put forward in paragraphs 32-62 the followiog 
conclusion is respectfully submitted: 
The ni le  containcd in Article 6, paragraph 7, of the Continental Shelf Con- 

vention prescribhg the application of the principle of equidistance unlas 
special circumstiinces justify another boundary Iinc, has not becorne a ruIe of 
"general" international Iaw binding on the Fcdenl Kepublic of Gern~any. 
Therefore, the submission of the Kingdom of Denmark and the Kingdom of the 
NetherIands that the delimitation as betwcn the Parties of the continental 
shelf in the North S a  is governed by such a ruIe must bc rejecd.  
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(a) that the North &a is a special case &use it covers a single continental 
shelf surrounded by severaI States; 

{b) that it cannot bc prcsumcd that the equidistance line will ùe the "equilable" 
boundary k a r i s e  tlie boundary of the continental sheIf betwoen thc 
I'artim is not a question of deiimitalion b e t w e n  opposite coasts; 

(cl that tlie Kingdorn of Denmark and thc Kingdom of the Nethertands 
cannot impose the aquidistance briundary for the delirnitation of their 
respective parts of the continenta1 shelf on Germany bxause thcy cannot 
show fhat such a boundary ri;ilI cfcctirarc an equitahle apportionment of' 
the North Sm continental sheieif between the Parties. 

The r a t  issue in thc prcçcnt dispute between the Parties is the question 
whether under the special geogaphic circurnstances in the Korth Sca thc 
application of the principle of equidismncc wili effectuate, as the Counter- 
Mernorisil contcnds, an cquitahle apportionment of the continental shelf 
between the Parties, or wiiether the Partics will have to agrcc on another 
boundary which might achievc such an equitahle rc,sult. As tliere is no pre- 
sumption for cithcr of the iwo alternatives, diere is na unüs on the Fedwal 
Republic of Germany to prove Lhat the first aItcrnativc has to bc answered in 
the negative. I t  will bc for the Court to decide whether the circurnstanc~ of 
thc case permit the appIication of the principIe of equidistance or not. 

Section 2. The Roie of Arricfe 6, Parwrapli 2, ~f the iîcneiyu Con\~nrinn Wilhin 
the Law ofi frkr Conrinenfd SheIJ 

67. The inferest of the Kingdorn of Denmark and the Kingdom of t he  
Netherlands in having thc dispute ta he decided on the hasis of Article 6 of 
the Continental Shelf Convention, in spite of the fact ihat the Federal Republic 
of Germany is not a party to the Convention, has becorne apparent by the 
interpretation of Article 6, paragraph 2, advocated by the Couriter-Memariai 
to the &ect that- 

(ci) Article 5 cstablishcs thc principle of equidistance as the "general" rule of 
boundüry delimitation, thereby reduriing the alternative thai anot her 
boundary Iine is justified by "special circumstanccs" to a narrow exception, 
and 

(5) ArticIe f i  shifts the utiw vfpraofas to whcther thert: art: " s v i a l  circum- 
stances" which jüstify anothcr boundary line on to the party alleging 
such speciaI circurnstances. 

Al though 1 he Fedewl Rcpublic of Gel-many is no: bbond dy the Coiivention 
and, thcrcforc, need not go in10 the details of rhe inlerpretation of Article 6, 
paragraph 2, it neverthc1r;ss sccms appropriait to commcnt on the vicws 
expnunded in the Counter-Memarial in this respect, as it  might be riseful to 
show that Article 6, paragraph 2, if inter~reted in harrnony wi th its real purpose, 
is in essence not so far from the yencral principles which, in view of the Fcderal 
Hepublic of Gemany, govent the delimitation of the contiiiental slielf (se 
above, para. 66). 

68. The Counter-Memonül puts grcat cmphasis o n  thc point thlit tho Intcr- 
nationaf Law Commision "adopted the equidistance principle as the g c n ~ r a i  
ritle and introduced the specia1 circumçtanws claiiçe by way of an excep.prion" 
(Dan. C.-M., para. 127, p. 204, supra; Neth. C.-M., para. 121, p. 356, supra); it 
attacks the interpretation advanced in the Gerrnnn MemnriaI that the "special 
circumst'dnccs" cIause must be irnder~tooù more in the sense of an alternative of 
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equal rank to thc cquidistance niethod, i~irer afia, with the argument, that, if 
Artiçk 6 "were so interprcted, thc cffcct would be Iargely to denude it of legai 
content and to dcstroy its value as acriterion for T ~ o I v ~ B ~  disputes conccrning 
shelf boundaries" (Dan. CM., para. 129, pp. 2M-205, sugrrr; Neth. C.-M., 
para. 123. p. 357, stipra). Froni thc I u t  phrase i t  is  obvious that the Counler- 
Mernorial is trying to estabIish the equidistance mcthod as the only ruie, rcduc- 
ing the weight of the "special circiirns~ances" clausc io a virtually unimportant 
exception. Such a narrow inte~pretation would be inconsistent wirh the purpose 
or Artjcle 5. 
69. Thc Counler-Mernorial cornpIeteIy overlooks the fact that thcfirsr and 

primcrry obligation contained in Ariide 6, paragrsph 2, is the obligation of the 
States conceflieri to seek agreement on an equitahle boundary Iine. This 
obligation would lx rduced to an einpty formula jT one of t he  partics could 
star; froni the preinjses that the eqiiidistance boundary is th= "genenl" rule. 
LogicalIy the application of thc cquidistance metliod is eithcr coonsidered 10 be 
equitablc: by both sides or it wifl be dispiited by one side. in the first cas,  there 
is no need to negotiate a boundary; its determinaiion wiIl be reduced to the 
technical matter of fixing thc gcugraphical CO-ordinates of the boundary. In 
the second cstsç, the equidistance method will mrtainly favoiir onc sidç, but 
not the other; in siich a case it could not be thc scmc of Article 6, paragaph 2, 
to allow one party to insist from the outset oii the cquidistanm Iine and then, 
by assertinp the absence of agrcerilent, to impose the eqiiidistancc Iine on the 
other party as the "1awTul" boundary. 
70. Article 5 is to be understood as a procedure to corne to the most quitable 

solution of the hundary problem in the concretc caw. The first stage of the 
procedure envisaged by the authors of ArticIe 6 js negotiations with a view to 
achieve agreement on a boundary Iine which would be regarded as equitabre 
by boih sides. N o t  beforc such negotiations fail. Article 6, paragraph 2, prc- 
scribes two alternatives: either tlrere are "special circumstances" jus~ifying a 
special boundary line which Article 6 was iinable to dcfine in detail, or there 
are no such "special circumstances", in which case the equidistance line ap- 
plies. Not oniy logic but also the laiigriage of Article 6 requires that thc exami- 
naf ion whether there are " s ~ i a l  circumstances-' justifying anoti~er boundary 
line must take precedence; not before it had bccn estnbIished that this question 
c m  be answered in thc ncgativt: way, rnay the parties apply the principlc of 
cquidistance. Article 6, paragraph 2, d m  not provide t h t ,  exxceptionaIIy, 
States rnay deviate from Ihe equidistance mcthod if "special circumstances" 
are invoked by ont: of fhc parties; the formulation of Arlicle 6, paragaph 2, 
rathcr indicates that the absence of "spocial circiirnstanm" is a necessary pre- 
condition for the application of the equidistance Iinc. 

71.' Even if the Court followod the Iinc of argument of the Counter-Mernorial 
in the interpretation of Article 6, paragraph 2, of the Convenrion, and rcgarded 
the "speciaI circumstances" clatrse juridicaily as an exccptjon to the rule, fhis 
wouId not nmssarily mean that the field of application of this exception would 
be as narmw as suggcstcd in the Counter-Mernorial. If the principic of equi- 
dislance applies under "normal" circumstances and anothcr boundary has to 
bc foutrd under "spxial" circurnstanoes, this distinction betivetn "normal" 
and "spccial" circumstancs does not indicare where the borderline belween 
a "normal" and a "special" case has to k drawn. One n a d  not go so far as to 
consider the "'exception" more important than the "rule", but it is  equally in- 
admissible to hold thrit an "exception" to tfie mie must ner:essariIy be so narrow 
as to k Iimited to a few exceptional cases. The debaies in the International 
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Law Commission and in the meetings of the 1958 Geneva Conference da not 
indicate that the "spwial circumstances" clause was ihought to be a narrow 
cxwption; on the cuntrary, the mmmentary of the Inkrnational Law Com- 
mission st ressed the fact tiiat the c a s a  where another boundary line would be 
justifieci by thc p~tesencc of islands, riavjgable channels, and cxccptional con- 
figurations of the Coast, "may arjse fairly often, so that tlie rule adopted js 
rairiy dasiic". 

(Yearbaok of the Infernario~iai Law Co~t~rtii.~sion, 1956, II ,  p. 300.) 

If it is the purpose of Article 5, as the Countçr-McmoriaI, too, co,nccdcs (Dan. 
C.-M., para. 55, p. 175, supra; Neth. C.-M., para. 49, pp. 328-329, a ipm} ,  tu 
franslatc thc concept of deIirniting the conrinentaI shc1f un equitablc principles 
in to  a more concrete formula, the border Iine between the "normal" and the 
"special" circiirnstances musr k dcfuied wiih this purpose in view. A n y  intcr- 
pretation which wriuld opriori presume that the erluidrstancc method guarantees 
perse deIiniilalion on cquitable Iincs, worild pass over thecons~derations which 
led to [he formulation of Artrçle 6. 

72. 'I'he Gerrnan Mernorial (para. 64, pp. 62-63. supra) pointai to thc diffcr- 
ence in the ianguage of ArtiçIe 12 of the 'Ierritorial Sea C~n~~entioii  aiid Article 6 
of thc Continental SheIf Chnvention ; w h l e  under Article 12 a deviatiun from the 
principIe of equidistanw is only possiblc if spccial circum5tanoes "necesqitate" 
it, under Article 6 the principle OF quidistance is already excluded if specia1 
circumstanucs "'iustify" anothcr boundary line. The conclusion ùrawn Crorn 
this differeiice is that Article 12 by its Iirnguage atone indiciites that the authors 
of these Articles had thereby recognized a widei scope of application for ihe 
quidistancc linc in the territorial sea than in the delimitation of the çontinentü1 
sheIf, The Couiiter-Mernoria[ tries ta explain that difference in the language 
of both Articlcs as mtroly accidental by pointing out that Lhe original proposais 
of thc International Law Com0nis~ion €or both Articles h3d tho same wording 
but ihat at the Conference Article 12 had heen carnpIetely redrafted for atiter 
reasons by the Conference Cornmittee re~ponsiblt: for the driifting of the Terri- 
torial Sea Convention, whiIe the proposa[ of the Iriternational Law Coinmission 
for ArticIc 6 h d  only been sIightly chângd. (Dan. C.-M., para. L23, p. 202, 
supra; Neth. C.-M., para. 117, pp. 345-355, supra). Thcsc facts do not a K ~ t  thc 
validity nf the foregoingconcltision. Whatever may have been tlie rzwon for re- 
drafting Articlc 12, thc diffcrent Ianguage in both Articles reniaifis signiiicant : i t  
demonstrates that the authors of the Territorial Sca Convention in rcdrafting 
Article 17 have felt able to Iirnit the scope of "special circumstances" much 
more ihan in the Continental Shclf Convention and to rex4uc.e this clatiss in 
fact, to a veritablc "exccption" of rhe rule. - 

73. Rclying on thcir rcstrictivc intcrpretation of the "special circumstances" 
clause, the Kingdom of Denmark and thc Kingdom of the Netherlands aswrt 
{Dan. C.-M.. para. 148, p. 210, supra; Neth, C,-M., pua. 142, pp. 353-3&, 
supra) that thc Fcdcrd Rcpublic of Germany- 

". . . is bound to r ~ p c c t  thc cq11idistance line as their muaial boundary 
oii tlie continental sEeIf untiI tkc FcdcraI Republic cstablishcs both thirt: 
(a) ihere exists a 'special circurnstance' within the meaning of Article 6 

of the Convention; and 
(b) t his 'special circumstance' juslifia anorher boundary iine wiihin the 

ineaning of that Article." 
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This contention can only mean that Article 6, paragaph 2, of the ContinentaI 
Shclf Convention coiitained a presump!io juris that thc equidistance line is the 
IawfuI boundary as long as the other party bas not successfutly "esfahlished" 
ihe existence of "spccitil circumstanc?t:~" justiiyjng anoiher boundd;tr. Such an 
interprcpation of Article 6 gow tao far; if only by virtue of Article 6, paragraph 
2, each State were entitled to regard the cquidistance boundary as the Iawful 
boundary vis-&vis its neighbours as long as another houndary had not k n  
recognized hy agrccmcnt or arbitralion, i i  would be tantamount to estabiishing 
thc principle of equidistance as the oiiIy rule. Such an intcrpretation of Article 6 
would be inçunsistent with the purpose of that Article. 

74. Article 6, paragraph 2, of the Continental Shelf Convention must lx 
understood as a formula for settling conflicking daims bctwccn States adjacent 
to the samc continentaI shelf in an equitabIe inanner, If  from negoriations with 
ihe objezt defined above (paras. 69, 70) no agreement is forthcoming lxtween 
the States concerned, Article 6, paragraph 2, provides that in this case the con- 
flicting clairns have to be decided uri the bais of the formula: 

". . . unless another boundary is justifie3 by spccial circumtances the 
boundary shali bç determinecl by applicatiori of the prjnciple of equi- 
distance, . .". 

This cannot m a n  that the equidistance boundary is lawful in any case as long 
as anothcr boundary has not k e n  valjdly determined; it can only mean lhai 
the equidistance boundary is lawful in siich cases where under an objective 
standard of evaluation there are no such "special circumstanca~" which juslify 
another houndaty. In casc of disputc bctwwn the States coircerned whcther 
there are "special circumstances" justifying anothcr boundary lirie, it does not 
folIow from rhis fomiila of Arricle 5. paragraph 2, that the party which denies 
the existenm of such circumstanws has a kr rer  rkkr than the uttier. If at all, 
the formula rnight be jnterpreted as ddfting tIie mrrs of proof onto the party 
assertiiig the existence of such "spwia! ~ircumstances". This might bc rclcvant, 
if ~ h e  dispute is suhrnitted for adjudication, but wuld never give one party 
the right to irnpoçe the equidistance boundary on the other party as long as the 
dispute has not k e n  settled by agreement or judicial decision. 
75. Evcn 11 Lhe second sentence of Article 6, paragraph 2, would be inter- 

preted as creating a presurnption in favour of the equitableness of the tyuidis- 
tance line in the sense that thc onus of proof is shifted onto the paity asserting 
that "spccial ~Ïrcumstances" exclude the application of the principle of equi- 
distance, such a rule couId not be jnvoked agaitisr the Federal Rcpubiic of 
Germany because the Federal RepubIic is not a party to the Convention and 
the rdcs conrained in Article 6 have not yet liecorne customary international 
Iaw binding on States which are not parties to the Convention. MrÎth respect 
to the present disputc bcforc thc Court, it foIlvrvs from these considerations 
that in case of doubt as to wliether under the circumstances of the case the equi- 
distance line would be an equitable soIution of the boiindary question, there is 
no presurnption in favour of thc cquidistancc. 

Secrion 3. The "Sp~ciui Ci'rcrrinstanffs" 
in rhc Presenr Case 

76. Th Counter-MemorW indicates that the Fedcral Rcpublic of Germany, 
if it wantcd to establish that the circumstances of the present case exclude the 
application of the principle of equidistance, should YorrnaIIy and expressIy "in- 
voke the exception of the specia1 circumstances" in its plcadings and submissions 



@an. C.-M., para. 137, p. 208, supra; Neth. C.-M., para. 131, p. 361, supra). 
This argument is without foundation. As the !&deraI Repiiblic of Germany 
is not a party to thc Continental SheIf Convention, it could not possibIy 
rely on or invoke against the 0 t h  Parties a provision of the Convention; 
moreover, had it done so, the Kingdom of Denmark and the Kingdom of 
the Kctherlands might have regarded such an appraach as recognition of 
rhe rules containal in ArticIe 6, paragraph 2, of the Convention. Even if 
the Court wero tu accept th0 rmsoning of the Counter-Mernorial and regard 
the rdes crintained in Article 6, paragaph 2, of the Convenîion as customary 
international Iaw, there is no nilc in ArticIc 6, paragraph 2, which prcscriks that 
the State which contwn the applicability of the principle of equidistanct: on the 
ground that there are special circumstances jusfifyiny anothcr boundary fine 
must fomally and exprcsvly rcfcr to  thc "spccial circumstancm" clause of 
Article 6, paragraph 2. In any case the arguments i i i  the German Mcmorial as 
well aq in the present Reply leave no doiibt with the Cou~t that the Fed- 
eral Republic of Germany wants to asscrt that the spccial geogaphical 
situation in the North Sca excludes a deliniitation of the coiitincntal shclf 
betwocn the Parties according to the principle of equidistance, irrespective of 
whether it mzy k qualified as a "spocial circumstanm" within thc meaning of 
Article 6 or not. 

77. Tlte Counter-;Mernorial attacks the view of the Federal Republic of 
Gemany that rhere are circumstances which cxclude the application of the 
quidistance method in thc dciimitatian of the continental shelf hetfi'ewi the 
Parties, mainly on the fol towing three grounds: 
(a] The North Sea is no "sp ia l  case" w k h  could justify another delimitation 

of its continental shdf bctwmn the North Sea States. 
(6) The delirnitatioii of the continental sheIf betmvwn Germany and Denmark 

on the one hand and between G m a n y  and the Nctherlands on tha other 
hand have lo be viewed as individual prohlems independently f o m  each 
othcr and without regard to other ccinlinental shelf hundaries in the 
Norrh Sea. 

( c )  Thç bradth  of thc wastal frontag of each Party facing the North Sea 
js no1 a relevant criterion for the judgment on the equitablenws of thc 
quidistance boundary. 

AI1 thme conteniions have tu be rejected. 

A. The North Sca as a "Special Case" 
78. The federal KepubIic of Germany maintains that the North Sea presents 

a "specid" case because it covcrs a single continental shelf su~rounded by 
several States, and chat such a geographical situation which might well be 
rcgardwl as a "special circumstance" within ihe meaning of Article 6, ails for 
special solutions iir order to arrivç at an cquitable appnrtionmcnt of the con- 
tinenmi shelf betwecn the North k a  States (German Metnorial, para. 41, p. 39, 
supra). The Counter-Mernorial attacks this view with the argument that the 
authors of the Continental SheIf Convention wcrcccrtaidy awmof theexistena 
of geographicai situations of this kind (e.g, North Sea, Persian Gulf, Baltic Sa, 
and others), but ncvcrthclcss had made no provision to the e k t  that these cases 
shoiiId faIl outside the scope of t he  princip[e of quidistance or lx trcated as a 
"special circumstanoe" within the meaning of Articie 6 of the Convention 
(Dan. C.-M., para. 134, pp. 206-207,supra; Neth. C.-M., para. 128, pp. 358-359, 
supra). This argument is not very convincing. It was not the iniention of the 
authors of the Continentai Sheif Convention to provide for or mention al1 cases 





shelf "rvhere the çame continental shclf is adjaccnt to thc territriries of IWO 

adjaccnt Stata" (ibid. ; itaIics added by the Counter-Mernorial). As a laterdi 
boundary through the maritime areas before the coasts of  States lying adjacent 
to each other is only conceivabie as a boundary k t w e n  rwo States, while a 
hunda ry  k t i v c c ~  oppusitc coasts may invvlvc "fwo or nzure" States (Article 6, 
paragraph l), the difierence in tlie laiiguage of the two parügraphs of ArticIe 6 
d m  not seem to have any legal signilicance for its interpretation. Therefarc, 
the formulation of Article 6 of thc Continental Shcif Convention is no support 
for the view in the case of Iaterd boundaries, only circunistaiices sternming 
directly from the geoyaphial relationship of the two adjacent States, couId 
be regard4 as "çpecial circiimstances" wifhin thc rncaning of Article 6, 
paragraph 2. 

82. Apart froin the fact that Article 6, paragraph 2, of the Continental 
Shdf Convention~evm if it were binding on the Perleral Republic of Germany 
+uid not furnish a legaI basis for such a rcstrictivc intcrpretation, it is 
evidentty irnpossjbIe to pass judgrnent on the equitableness of a continental 
shdf boundary wiihout considering the whoIe geographical dtuaiion and its 
effect on the apportionment of khc wntincntül shclf; it is sufiicient that the 
propoçed equidistance boundary, under the special geography or the case, 
would contribute to the disproportionate rcduçtion of Germany's share of the 
continental shelf in the North Sea. There is every indication that "speciaI 
circumstanmu" which may innuen= the determination of boundaries rnust be 
understood in the brwadcst sense: if geographiçai circumstances bring about 
that an equidistance boundary wiII have the effect io tau% an nunequitable 
apportionmcnt of thc continental shclf bctwen the States adjaccnt tu that 
continental shelf, such cirnim~tances are "speciai" enough to justify another 
boiindary Iine. 

83. A judgrnent on the question whethw the Jclirnitation of the German 
ConiinentaI SheIf vis-A-vis Denmark or the Netherlands by applicalion of the 
equidistance method is equitahle, cannot be passed in isolation without regard 
to the combinerl e f k t  which bath quidistance hoandaries would have on the 
sizç of G~rmiiny's sharc of thc continental sheif of the North Sea. As the map 
shows, it is the alinost rectailgular beird in the German coiistIine that causes 
borh equidistance Iines (if siich [ines were drawn as continental sheif boundaries 
vis-A-ns Dcnmark and the Ncthcrlands) to mwt before ilte Gcrrnan coast, 
thereby reduciiig Gerrnany's sliare of tlie continental shcIf in the North Sea 
to  a disproportionately srnail part if compared with the shares of the other 
North ka States. This gcugraphicai situation is certainly "spccial" cnouyh 
to come within the meaning of the "special circumstances" of Articic G, 
paragrapli 2, of rhe Continental Shelf Convention, if that provision were 
applicable b c t w n  thc Partics. 

84. The &unter-Mernorial tries io rninimize the importance of this effect 
by aguing chat the smüll sizc of Germany's s h r e  is a consequencc "stemrning 
cxcIusively from its own coast" {Dan. C.-M., para. 154, p. 212, supra; Neth. 
C.-M., para. 149, pp. 355-367, supm). This argument is further advanced in the 
Countm-McrnoriaI by arguing that ü spccial geographical configuratian could 
justify a boiindary other than the eqiiidistance one in casw- 

"where a pxîicular coastIine, by rason of some exmptional feature, 
gives the Stittc conocrned an c~tcnt  of continentai shelf abnormaIIy Iarge 
in reiafion to the general configuration of its coast. Then a correction is 
aIIowed by the cIause in favour of an adjacent State whose continental 
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shelf is comspondingiy rntidc abnormally srnaII in relation to thc gcncral 
configuration of its coast by that same exceptional feature" (Dan. C.-M., 
para. 156, p. 214, siiprn; h'eth. C.-M., para. 151, p. 367, sirpra). 

This reasoning cannot be accepted k a u s e  it is not in harmony with the 
purpose of the rules on the delimitation of the continental shelf. It cannot 
be regarded as a material difference whether "the exceptionaI configuration" 
of the coastIine is  to be auribuied io the "Iosing" or the "gaining" State; 
what is relevant is the Fict that such a configuration of the wastIinr: irrespective 
where i t  is situated, results in a haundary which must be regarded as inequitable 
because the size of the shart: of ihe continental shelf of that Smte is dispro- 
portionatcIy reduccd thcreby. It is in Iine with the undury restrictive interpre 
cation of the "special circumstances" clause hy the Counter-Mernorial that 
only an "abnomaIly srnaIl" portion of the continental sheIf shouId be recog- 
nized as so inequitable as to justify another bouiidary. 
85. In a frrrlher effort to disguise the inequitable result of the einployment 

of the principIe of equidistarice in the deiimita~ion of Germany's continentai 
shelf, the Danish as well as the Netherlands Counter-Mernorial produces a 
smalI miip (Dan. C.-M., p. 213, suprc~; Neth. C.-M., p. 356, srdprc~), which is 
meant to sliow that, if the boundariaq were drawn according to the equidistance 
rnethod. neither the "I3anish share" nor the "Netherlands share" of the North 
k a  wouId be "abnormal" in rclatiori to iheir respxlive coaçlline. However, 
the  tu;^ maps are nut identical: the one in the Danish Counter-Mernoria1 
deliberately ornits the Cierman-Net herIands equidistance boundary as claimed 
by the Netherlands, tIie orher in the Neihzrtands Counter-Memurial JeIikr- 
atcly ornits the Gcrman-Danislr eqriidistance boundüry as claimcd by Denmürk; 
neither of them shows rhe si7.e of Germany's share hewuse in the Ilanish rnap 
Lhe shares of Germany and of the Netherlands appear as a single share, and 
in the Kcthertands map the shares of Germany and Dcnmark appear as a 
single share. This creates the impression that the Uanish share as well as the 
Keiherlands share of the continental stielf in ihe North Sea are perfectly 
"normül" compared with the shares of the orhcr Narrh Seü States. It wiI1 
suffice to compare ihcse maps with the map rcproduccd in thc Gcrman Mcmo- 
rial (p. 27, srprci), and i t  will ai onse be seen that the si7e of the shares of Den- 
mark and of thc NctherIands if compareci with Germany's share in relation lo 
their respective cnaqtlines are not aq '"normal" as rhey should appear. 

86. Thc Counter-\lcmoBal makes a grwt point of rhe argument that the 
Federal RepubIic of Germany, hy asking for an entargernent of its share of the 
continetital Qielf in the North Ses! requires Denmark and the Netherlands to 
"transfcr" to the Fcderal Republic part of the continental sbctf which is 
"adjacent" and "naturaliy appertaining" to them (Dan. C.-M., para. 153, 
p. 212, srrprn; Kcth. C.-M., para. 148, p. 365, srrpm). Thc cntirc argurncntatjon 
of Chapter V of the Counter-Mcmoriial (the spociaI circumstances exception and 
the Federal Kepublic's sectoral ctaim) tries fa give the impression that the 
Federal Republic of Germaiiy is seeking to gain soniething "at the expense" 
(Dan. C.-M., para. 152, p. 212.sripra; Neth. C.-M., para. 147, p. 365,srpm) of 
Denmark or of the Netherlands. To prcvcnt such a wrring irnprc~sion frorn 
gnining g o u n d ,  i l  seems necessary and appropriate to state once more the 
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German position as to the size of thc s h r c  cach Norfh Seastate may rightfuily 
clairn for itself. 

87. If  tho Kingdom of Denmark and the Kingdom of the Neiherlands claim 
that the maritime areas which they have wrilazerffIIy delùnitcd vis-&-vis thc 
Federal Republic of Germany as "thcir" continental sherf, are "naturally ap- 
pmtaiiiing" to them, such a cIaim must be rejecied. The claim that thwe parts 
of the continental shelrof the North Sea are "appertaining" to them under the 
"principles of general int~rnational IHW" is nothirtg hut a reiteration of the 

- cqually untmablc daim, already rejwed (see above, paras. 56-61), that al1 
parts of a continental shelf which an: n w e r  to somc poiiit of the coast of a 
Statc than to any othcr ccoast, "apprtain" to ihai State. This is as goud as 
saying that tha principie of equidistance is the only ruie determining the ap- 
portionnient of a continental sheIf betweçn adjacent States, which rvould be 
in cImr contradiction with gencral international laiil and in particular also 
with Article G of the Continental Shelf Convention. Evm undcr .41ticlc 5 it 
depends on the pcesence or absence of "spccqal circumstances" ivhether thc 
principle of çyuidistanm apptics or nor. This heing so, a higher standard than 
the principle of equidistance must be the basis for thc judpmcnt ivhcther in the 
concrete case the equidistance boundary js quitable or whether there arc 
"spwial circurnsta~ccs" which cxclude its application. The principle of equi- 
distance couId not possibly be the standard for the quitablcnms of its own 
application. 

88. In its Mernorial the Fcdcral Republic of Germany has iried to dcvctap 
criteria for the judgment what constitutes an equitable apportionmcnt under 
tlie circumstances of the case. Stariing frum thc gcnerz1ly recogni7ed conception 
that the rights of a Statc over the continental shelf before its coast have their 
IegaI basis in the continuation of the State's territory into the sea, the Fcderal 
RepubIic of Germany is of the opinion that it is nni the disunce from a singlc 
point of the coast, but the mnnectioir with the coast a i  large m a s u r d  by the 
hreadik of ~ h e  "lrnas~al frontaga" of the State, tha r  woiiId be an appropriate 
criterion for determining what parts of t hc  continental shelf before the coast 
must be regarded as the continuation of the State's territory in10 the m. The 
cnnfiguratinn of the caast should be irrelevant in this respect: the breadth of 
ttie coastal front shouId be minisurcd on thc basis of the general direction of 
the coast, thereby eliminating the effect of indentures as well a of promoriturics. 
Jf such configurations would have ttheeKect to apportion parts of the continental 
shelf wliicli a p p  to an unbiased observer as tr continuation of one State's 
territors., to another Stare such an effcct has to be regarded a a circumstance--- 
or a '"spcciat circumstance" in the meaning of Article 6, paragraph 2, of the 
Continental SheIf Conveirtioo if it were appIicabI+which cxcludcs thc ap- 
plicaiion of the equidistance method for the defermination of the boundary 
between thcsc Statcs as incquitahle. 

89. The following diagms, Ligures 1-3 wjII illiistrate effects of this kind: 
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Figure 3 

con? inen fal sf ie / f  

These diagrams show the sirnplest case of a coast with a confincntal shclf 
cxtcnding into the open sea. Obviuusly, no serious objection could he raised 
against the c l a h  of each of thesc States that its continental shelfshould extend 
into the open sea in a breadth corresponding to ifs coastal Frontagc, no regard 
k i n g  paid to thc projecting parts of the neighlxiur State. Or would the King- 
dom of Dcnmark and the Kingdom of the Netherlünds wiçh to say that in 
figure 7 State A and C, and in figurc 3 State B, should pay for a gwgraphical 
situation "sfemming exc1usiveIy f r o n ~  its own coast" (Daii. C.-M., para. 154, 
p. 212, supra; Neth. CM., pwd. 149, p. 365, s~dpru)? 

before fhe cosst 

'- equidisfance lines 

90. While in the cases ilIustratcd by thcse d i a p m s  (figs. 1-3 above, 
para. 89, pp. 427428) i t  is quite obvious which part of the continental shelf be- 
fore the coast could bc rcgardcd as a nalural continuation of a Slale's territory 
into the se., this is not so obvious in cases whtrr: the coasts of severa1 adjacent 
Stares embrace a continental shelf in a hent or almost circular Iinc. In such 
cases, as in thc case af thc North S a ,  the continent;ti shelves of rhe adjacent 
States, as the continuatioii of their respective territnries, coizvcrgc to~vards  the 
middle oi' the area surrnunded by these States. In order to find a criterion for 
the cquitablc: delimitatiun or convergins contiiiental shelves, it would again 
secm appropriatc to srart from the simplesi and jdeal case where the coastIines 
of the adjacent States wouId ernbracc a continental shelF in a pcrfcct circuirir 
line. 
91. In such a case whcrc thc coastlines of al1 States surrounding the saine 

continental sheIf coiistitute an exact circuIar linc, apportionment by seclors 
among the nirrounding States appears to bc thc most equitahle soltrtion. It is 
not;csçary to point out that in sucli a geoinet ricalty idcal case the principle of 
quidis tane  would effectuate exactly thc same apportionment. The fdlowing 
diagram, figure 4, illustrates such a case: 
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STATEB 
1 
1 - - . .  

Figure 4 
'Thc reason why apportionmcnt by sectors appears to be oquitablc in this case 
is apparentjy not to be found in the geometrical construction of the equidistance 
Iincs constitutiny thç sectors but rathcr in the fact ihat the size of lht: sectors 
corresponds to the brcadth of the base Iines, or, as is the samc in rhis cüsc, to 
the breadth of the coastal front of a c h  State. As the principle of  equidistance, 
tuo, rcquires apportiunnicnt by scctors in such a case, the Counter-Mernorial 
seems to be hürdly fair in denouncing apportionment by sectors as being an 
"opportunistic, arrificiai, and arbjtrary theory" (Dan. C.-M., para. 161, p. 2 15, 
supra; Ncth. C.-M., para. 156, p. 369, supra). 

92. In rcality, thc configuration of the coasts of thc Stittcs cmbracing the 
same contineiitaI shelf is more cornplex. Of course, the coastlincs do not follow 
the circle or any other siniple çeometrical iine. The Federal Kepuhlic has not 
attempted to regard ~ h e  Korth Sca as a casc wherz ihe deIirnitarion of the con- 
tinental shelf betwcen the adjacent States couid be cffected by application of 
the sectriral division pure and simple; it has considered the construction of 
sectors as a "siandard uf evaluation" by which tu judge whether a certain 
hunda ry  delimitation, in particular by the principle of equidistance, could IX 
rcgardcd as equitable under the circumstanms of the case (sec Gcrmiin Mcmo- 
riaI, para. 85, pp. 83-84, srrpra). Thc rcason why scctoral division is an appropri- 
atc srdndard by wliiclr to appreciate the equitableness of a certain deIimi1a- 
tion nf the continenral sbelf ktween the adjacent States wil1 k demonstratcd 
by i he following diagram, figure 5, which prcscnts a sirnplified case of conv-erging 
continental shelves in an encIoscd sm: 
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Figure 5 
Here again it should be asked whcthcr it is nrit morc natural tci regard the 
s t o r a l  parts as the continuation of each State's territory into the seü, and 
trthcfher i t  would not somehow Lie very "artificial" to regard onIy that part 
which i s  hatched in thc diagram as "naturalIy appcr~aining" to State B. If tlie 
principle of quidistance were applied here, cwo projecting parts of the coasts 
of Smte A and C (1 and II in the diagram) wouId have the eflect that thc rcst 
of State ri's sector worild be transfcrrcd tri Statc A and C respectiveiy. The 
Fcderal Republic of Gerrnany is of the opinion that here, too, no1 some pro- 
jecting parts of the Coast, but rather the consral front of a State is the basis 
frrim which its ccintinental shclf cxtcnds into thc sca as a continuatioii of its 
tcrritory. 

93. The Caun tcr-Mcmurial attempts to show that the "sector" concept does 
iiot correspond to the geographical situation of the North Sea becausc tthc 
circle drawn in figure 21 of the German hTemoria1 dms not touçh (he Germari 
coasl, but connects only ûie end-poiiits of the Iiiteral boundaries between the 
Parties. The circIe line in figure 21 may indeed have been a IittIc rnisleading, 
as if its position were a determining factor for the construction of tlie sectom. 
In k t ,  i t  was only meant to show that rhe continental sheIf which had to he 
apportioned among the North Sea Sfatcs in that part of the North SM, was 
roughly circular. The circle might havc k e n  drarm with a different radius or 
omitted altogether. The Federal Kepublic of Gerrnany wanted to show by 
figure 21 the breadth of the front wilh which the territory of each of the Parties 
continues ta extend under the wattr into the North Sei; this front wouid be 
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the same if t he  German m s t l i n e  did nol rewde in the middle, but folloived 
more closeIy the dircct Iinc bctwccn the cnd-points of the German land frnntiers 
(Borkum-SyIt line). 

94. Thc Counter-Mernoria1 alleges that the t.ederal KepubIic of Cierrnany, 
by raking the direct line be twen the end-points of the German land fronticrs 
vis-&vis Denmark and the Nethcriands (in short thc Burkum-Sylt line) as 
expressing the breadth of its coastal front facing the North Sea wa atteiiipting 
to escape from the unhvoiimble "conçequences of its own geography" (Dan, 
C.-M., para. 167, p. 218, supra; Neth. C.-M., para. 152, p. 37 1, supra) and was 
completely neglecting the traditional wastd baselines as poini ofdeparlure for 
the delimitation of maritime boundaries. It shorild be made cIear that this "arti- 
ficial" line the FcJeraI Rcpublic of Gcrmany takcs as a critcrion for an equitahle 
apportionment of the coiitinentat sheIf of the North Sea, was riut chosen foc 
the purpose of getting a bais  which is ncarer to the middIe of the North Sea 
than the actual coastline. 'I'he distance from the Coast is, in the view or the 
Federal Republic of tiermany, not the onIy relevant factor in Jetermining thc 
apportionment of a continental shclf among the adjacent States. The Borkrim- 
Sylt fine had been chosen as the basis for the masurement of the coastaI 
frontage of Germany on iht: very gromd that it wouId havc ixcn unfair tci 

take the actuaI coastline with its deep indentures for this purpose, 
95. Anolher objection advanceci by the Counter-Mernorial against rhc 

"sectar" concept is the fact that the centre of the North Sea is more distant 
from Germany's coast than from the cvasts of the olher North Sea States. 
Apart from the fact that the ùifference in distana is rather srnaIl (&I 4 nautical 
miles), compared with the  area of the continental shelf (about 13fiüû sq. km.) 
which would be transfrmd lo thc Kingdum of Dcnrnark and thc Kingdom of 
the Kctherlands fi.orn the Gcrman sector by application of the  equidistance 
meihod, i t  should again he emphasized in this context that distance from the 
Coast, in partjcular distancc from somc sin& point of thc coast is not an cqui- 
table criterion for the apportionment of exteiisive maritime areas. Ilere the 
Counter-Memo~I returns once more to its favourite theory that areas of the 
contincntal shclf which arc ncarcr fo sornc point of the mast of one State than 
to any other coast should be regarded as "naturally apprtaining" to that State. 
This appears very c1earIy froni the argument that k a u s e  the Fedeml Republic's 
coast is a little more distant from thc ccntrc of the North Sca "it is ncithcr sur- 
prising nor inequitahle nor unjrist that the  Fedenl Republic's continental shelf 
should not reach out to I he pIace where jt speaks of as the centre of the North 
Sca" (Dan. C.-M.. para. 171, p. 219. supra; %th. C.-M., para. la, pp. 372-313, 
szrprn). Tt had already been demonstrated that suclr an argument is iiorhing but a 
reiteration of the principle of equidistance, and never an argument for rhe 
equjtablcness of its application in thc concrctc casc. 

96. The Couiiter-Metnorial makes a ver), bitter atuck on the criierja put 
forwarà by the Gmman Mernoriai as a standard of esaIuation for the eclui- 
t t iblcna~ of a continental shcrf briundary, and teproaches the FederaI RepubIic 
of tiermany wit h neglecting "the esiabIished principles and rules of internation- 
a1 law governing the delimitation of maritime bounàarics" @an. C.-M., para. 
173, p. 219, supra; Xeth. C.-M ., para. 166, p. 373, srtpra). For its part it advo- 
cates the coastal baselines as points of departure and relerence for the delimita- 
tion of the boundarits of a Statc's continental shclf @an. C.-M., para. 159, p. 
21 5, suprn; Neth. CL-M., para. 154, p. 368, sirprn). Tt should ke home in mind that 
the juridiction of a State over the continentai shelf More its coast is a new 
deveIopment in international Iaw. The rules governing the contents and Iimits of 
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this jurisdiction must develop in harmony -5th rhe uunderlying ideas that havc 
farrned ihc b a i s  of this jurisdiction. The old ruIcs of maritirne taw wiIl apiily as 
far as they niây be applied in harmony with this new conmpt O€ law. The Coati- 
ncntaI Shelf Convention, ton, has made lise of the traditional concepts of mari- 
time Iaw, in particular by iinroducing the equidistancc: Iinç measured from the 
baseIines of the coast as one of the m e t h d s  of deterntining the buundaria of a 
State's continental shelf. At the same timc, however, the Convention ha? iveII 
realized thai the employmcnt of such concepts has its iimits, and recognixd 
that the delimitation could not follow the baseline-equidistance concept if 
"spcciüi circumstances" required anothcr solulion iinder the terms of equity. 

97. Sudging by liie principal objections to the "sector concept" r a i d  by the 
Counter-hleinorial, it is apparently assumed that this wnccpt was mmnt to 
be a rule or international law determining the bobotindars of the contincntül shelf. 
This wouId bc a misinterpretation of the functian of the "secior concept". 'The 
Federal Kepublic of Germany wkhes to emphasizc once more thar in the 
special case d a  continental sheIf surroundcd b y  several States i i  is undcrsfovd 
to Ix an objective sianrlard ofevalunrion by which to judgc wwhcthcr a proposed 
boundziry line, in particular the equidistance line, would be equitable, Le., 
wouId apportion a just and equitable share to eaçh Staie. The phennomenon in 
such a special case is thc fact that the continental shclvc~ of thc surrorrnding 
Statcs arc convergent which ~i ius t  nccwarily lead to an apportionineot by 
4' sectors", though they müy not bc seciors in the truc geometrical sense. It is 
therefore imtiossible ta avriid t h e  qustion wliat are the relevant factors detcr- 
rnining thc size of ~ h e  "sector" eacii Statc sdjaccnt to the same continental sbclf 
may riglitfully claim as an equitabie share. The Federal Rcpublic maintains that 
mot lhe distance from some single point on the ccoast but raiher the brcüdth of 
t hc  coastsl front uf tach State is thc only appropriate standard by wliich to 
determine the equitnhlencss of the apportionment effccted by the proposed 
boundary. If it were the distance from some single poinr on the coast, as thc 
Courtter-Mernorial cantcnds, such a standard would rnakc the principie of 
equidisfniice its owit standard for the equitablenes of its application. 

98. 'The standard for the equitabIeness of the criniinenta1 shclf buundaries in 
thc North Sca bascd on the breadth of the coastal front of each North Sea State 
should, in the view of the Fedcral RepubIic of Germany, lx appiied indiscrim- 
inateiy to al1 continental shelf houndaries in the North Sea. Any suggwliuri by 
the Counier-Mernorial that the Federal Rcpublic applies diferent standards in 
that it recognizcs the cquidistançc houndaries of the United Kingdam and 
Norway as equitable whjle disputing the equitableness of thc cquidistance 
boundarics of Denrnark and the NetherIands vis-&-vis tierniany is wholly 
unfounded. It h~ M n  explained in the Gerinan Mernorial ( s e  paras. 86-87, 
p. 84, stipur~) that the shares which the United Kingdom and 3orway  have actu- 
aIIy rtxxivcd by application of the equidistüncc meihod are not out of proportion 
to their respective coastai fronts, and it can easily trc dcmonstrarcd that "sectors" 
con~vued on the basis of  their fronts facing the North Çea do not diKer so much 
from thc actuaI sharcs of both States resulting from the applimtion of the 
equidistance method. 'Jhe standard applied by the Federal Republic of Germany 
is not "tailored" to suit its own purpose; rather is i t  foundcd on the generally 
rmgnized conccpt of thc continmta1 shelf a.. a continuation of a Statcos ter- 
i itory inro the sea. 

Cf. I~iiernntional Luw Coinmission, Comrnentary to Artic1cT68 of its 
1956 draft Articlcs on thc Lsw of the Sea, Ycurbaok 1956, II, p. 298. 
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99. In view of thc arguments put foxward in paragraph 64-98 of this 
Reply, thc following conc1usions are respectfully submilted: 

(a)  A s  to the delimitation of the continental shelf between thc Parties in  the 
North ka, the application of the equidjstance mcthod does not apportion 
a just and equitable share to each of thc Parties. 

(bj As the Federal Kepublic of G m a n y  is not a party to the ContineniaI 
Shelf Convention, Article 6, iiaragraph 2, tnay not bc invoked against the 
Fderal Republic. Even if the rule contained in hrticte 6, paragraph 2, 
prescribing the application of lhe eqriidistanw method unIcss special 
circurnstancaq justify sinother hundary Iine were applicable between the 
Parties, there exist "special circurnsrances" within the meaning of that 
provision whjch cxclude the application of the equiùistance rnethod. 

{c j  Conwluenrly, the dclirnilation of the continental sheIf in the North Sea 
between the Parties is a matter which has to be settIed by agrmment. This 
agrmrrieiit sliouId apportion a just and quitable share to each of the 
Parîies. 

(dl The breadth d the coastal front of each State facing the Nartli Sea is an 
appropriate objective standard of evaiuaticin with respect to the equita- 
bleness of a proposed houndüry. 
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regard the sirnilx Icgïtimaie rights of oiher States on a basis of reciprncity . . ." 
(b) Peru: Prcsidcntial Ilecree No. 781 (1) dated I Augui 1941: "3' . . . cI 

Estado . . . ejerceri dicho controI y protemion sobre cl rnar adyaccnte a !as 
costas de1 territorio peruano en una zona comprcndida entre esas costas y una 
Iinea imaginaria paralelri a ellas y trazada sobre el rnar a una distaucia de 
doscientas (200) millas marinas, medida siguiendo la linea de [os paralelos 
geograficos." 

Vnaficial franshfioir: ". . . the State. . . will exercise the rame controI and 
protection on the seas adjacent to the Pcruvian coad over the are, coveretl 
beween the coast and an imaginüry paralle1 line to il ar a distance of two hun- 
dred (200) nauiical milcs measured following the line of the geographial 
padleis. " 

{c) Chile-Eruador-Peru: k l a r a i i o n  an the Maritime Zone, dated 18 August 
1952: '?Y). . . Si una isla o g u p o  de islas pcrtenecienfes a lino de los paises 
dalarantcs estuviere a menus de 200 niillas marinas dc la zona maritirna 
gcncraI que corrapondc a otro de ellos, la zona maritirna de esta isla O grupo 
de isIas quedari limirada por eI paralclo del punto en que lIega al mar Ia 
frontera terrestre de los Estados respectives." 

Unoffzcial irt~nslation: "The maritime zonc of an island or group of islands 
belonging ta one declarant country and situatecl l a s  than 200 nautical nriles 
from the general maritime zone of another declarant country shd1 k bo~mded 
by the paralle1 of latitude drawn from the point at which the land fronticr 
betwen the two courttries reaches tlie sa?." 

(d) Chife- Ecuudor-Pm: Agrement ReIating to a Special Maritime Frontier 
Zone, ilaicd 4 December 1954: "Primera:. Establécese una Zona EspeciaI, a 
partir àc las 12 millas marinas de la costa, de IO millas marinas de ancho a cada 
Iado del paraleIo que cmstitiiye el limite maritirno entre los dos mises." 

Unofficcial rrnrzslation: "A Speciai Zone is hereliy established, at a distance of 
12 nautical miles from the coast, extending to a brcadth of 10 nautical itiiles 
on either side of thc paralle1 which constitutes the maritime boundary betwecn 
the two çountries." 

(Saurœ: Cnnvenios y otros documentos (1952-19661, Secretaria General, 
Lima, Enero de 1967, pp. 12, 14, 16, 39.) 

3. 22 Fcbmary 1958 
Saudi A rubia-Bafirait~ 

(Text reproduced on p. 259, supra, of the Dan. C.-M., and p. 388, supra, of the 
Neth. C.-M.) 

~l'ote: Although "middle lines" and "mid-points" are rnentioned in this 
treaty ihc bounday does not follow a line of equidistance. Cf. Pudw,  
InternntioiiaI and Comparative J.aw QiiarterIy, Vol. 9, 1960, p. 630: 
"Neiiher treaty utilises the pririciplr: of quidistance . . ." 

4. 1 5 knuary 1 96 1 
Kuwait-Ku waii Shdi 

Oil Concession Agreement between the RuIer of Kuwaii and Kuwait Shell 
Petroleum DeveIopment Co. Ltd. 

"Article 1. {ii) . . . n e  approxiinare buunthries of the seabed tu which 
Kizwaii is enrirled ore straight iims juMing îhe folfowing points: 

(i) The seaward end of the boundary bctween Kuwait and Iraq in the Khor 
Abdullah; 
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(ii) A point 28"43'17" N and 48"31°30" E 
(iii) A point 29"35'#" N and 48'31'00" E 
(iv) A point 29°32'24" N and 48'47'24'' E 
IV) A point 29"1i154" N and 4Y13'18" E 

(vi) A point 28'58'36" N and 4Y29'48" E 
(vii) A point 29"01'36" N and 4S052'12" E 

(viii) A point B049'42" N and 48"2Z13û" E 
(1x1 A point 2850'42" N and 48"13'06" E 
(x) ïïie seaward end of the boundary between Kuwait and Kuwair,!Saiidi- 

Arabian Neutra1 Zone." 
(Source: Notc VcrbaIe from the Permanent Micxion of Kuwait to the Unitcd 

Nations to the U.N. S e c r c t q  General, datcd 6 March 1968.) 
:Vote: The dividing Iine folIows the general direction of the band frontier 

and does not r c k t  the principIe of equidistancc. While this is nut an 
intcmatiom1 agreement in ihe strict sense of the word, it may be g i v e ~  rhe  
same valuc under international law as was givcn to Lord Asquith's awad 
in the case of the Skeik of d hu Lliinbi v. Perroleurn Devehpmeni Lrd. 

5. 1 Deœmbcr 1964 
Federaf &public of Cier~nany-NetlierIunds 

(Texr reproducd on p. 101, sirpra, of the Ger= Memorial.) 
~Vore: For objccticins agaiost the use of rhis treaty as a precedent see 

parügraph 29 above. 

6. IO March 1965 
tr~rited Ki~~gdoin-~Vorivuy 

(Text reproduwd on p. 105, siipra, of the Cieman Memorial.) 
Abte: This treaty as well as the two other treatics between the Lnited 

Kingdum and North Sca cuastal States provide for a boundary which, 
although bcing constnicted on the basis of thc principIe of the median 
linc, does not exactly follow the Iinc of quidistance. 

7. 20 May 1955 

LTS..T. R.-Finland 
flext reproduccd on p. 264, supra, of the Dan. C.-M. and p. 338, supra, of the 

Ncth. C.-M.) 
Nore: The lateml bonndary in the Gdf  of FinIand does not foIIow the 

equidistance Iine. 

8. 9 June 1965 
Fc~iera! Kepirbiic of Ger~t~~~~~y-Dt tr i~rnrk 

{a) Non11 Sea 
(Tcxt rcprod~ced on p. 11 1, supro. of thc German Mernoriai.) 

NOIE: Only the termiml point (S) is equidistant lrom the two toasts. 
See afso pararaph 79 abovc fcir further objections againsr the trcaty in 
this list. 

(b) Baltic Sea 
U e x f  of ProtocoI on p. 112, srtpra, uf the German Memorkal.) 

Nute: Jn the Baltic Sea the Mundary constitrites a dividing Iine between 
opposite coaçts. 
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United Kiwd~~n-NetherlumtS 

(Text reproduced on p. 117, supra, OC the German Memorial.) 
>Vule: S e  note to trcüty No. 6 above. 

(Tcxi reproduced on p. 125, supra, of the Germari Mernorial.) 
Note: See note to t m t y  No. 6 which applies nr~#rntis mzrrandk. 

11. 3 March 1966 

United Kingduni- Detltmiark 

(Text reproduced on p. 1 28, supra, of the Germa11 Memorial.) 
flore: See note tu treaty No. 6 ahove. 

12. 31 March 1966 

(Text reproduced on p. 138, supr~, of the German Mcmorial.) 
il'uie: This trcaty concluded by two Partics to the prasent p r d i n g s  

wIy rciterates their views on the principles to be applied. In this context, 
thcrcfore, it cannot be regarded a5 a precedent or evidence of State 
pract ice. 

13. 5 May 1957 

U.S.S. R.-Fida~rd 

(Text rcproduced on p. 259, nqra, of the Dan. C.-M. and p. 388, supra, of the 
Neth. C.-M.) 

The Cunrinu~ w~clifh ouf' dirsrrulia 
Aiote: This is an exarnpIe of international Iaw ns applied between the 

individual Sirifes of a federation. Whether the Ausiralian contincnia1 shelf 
is subjected ro the jurisdiction of the individual States or the federation 
appars to be a controvcrsiaI issuc. The briundary Iines in the following 
Acr hased on agreements k t w e e n  the States cvnccrncd diger Iargely fram 
equidistanw, particularly as Ihe fronticr bctween Victoria and South 
Austraiia is concerncd. 

Pctrolcum {Subrnerged Lands) Act, 1968 (entered into furce on 1. April 1968). 

SECOND SCHEDUI ,E 

AREAS AIXACEXT TD STATES AND TERRl'rORIES 

The adjacent area in rcspect of a Smte or Territory is ihe a r a  thc boundary 
of which is describcd in this Schcduie in relation to that State or Territory, to 
the extcnt only that that area includes- 
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(a) arcas of territorial waters; and 
(b)  areas of superjacent waters of the cont incntal shelf. 

 KEA ADJACENT TO TIIE STKIE OF NEW SOUTH WALES 
The a r a  the boundary of which commences at a gnint that is the intersection 

of the coastline at mean low water by thc gcodçsic between the trigonometrical 
station known as Point Dringcr nnear Point Danger and a point of Latitudc 
27" 58' South, Longitude 154" East and runs thence northesteriy aloiig that 
geodesic to the last-mention4 point, thcnct: north-caslerly along the geodesic 
to ü point of 1 aritude 27' 48' South, Longitude i 54" 22' East, thence eastcrly 
along thc gcodesic to a point of Latitude 27" 30'35'' South, Longitude IW 
East, thence southerly along rhe meridian of Langitudc 160' East to its inter- 
section by Lhe parallei of Latitudr: 39" 19' South, thencc south-westerly along 
the geudcsiç to ri point of Lrrtitude 40" 40' Souih, Longitude 15g3 53' East, 
thence north-xliestcrly dong the geodesic to a point of Latitudc 37" 35' South, 
Longitude 150' 10' East, thcncc norlh-westerly dong the geodesic to the 
intersection of thc cuastline at inean low water by the houndary betwen the 
Stales of New South Waks and Victoria, thencc along tlie coastline of Ihe 
State of New South Wales at mcan low watcr to the point of commeneen~cnt. 

AREA ADJACENT TO THG STATE OF VICTORIA 
The arcü the boundary of which commences at a point that is the intcrscction 

af the coastlinc üt m a n  low water by the boundary betwccn ihe States of 
New South Wales and Victoria and runs thence s o u t h a t e r l y  alonp the geodesic 
to a point of Laiittide 37" 35' South, Longitude 150' 11)' East, thence south- 
easterlÿ along the geodcsic to a point of Latitude 40040' South, Longitude 
158" 53' East, therice south-westerly aiung the geodesic to s point of Latitude 
41" 30' South, Longitude 158' 13' East, thcncç north-westerly along the 
geodesic to a point of Latitude 39' 12'  South, Longitude 150" East, thence 
westerIy alonp the paraIIel of Latitude 39" 12' Soiirh ro its intersection by the 
meridian of Longitude 142" 30' East, thence south-wcsterly aIony the geodesic 
To a point of Latitude 39" 50' South, Longitude 142" Usr, thenw south- 
westerly along thc gwdesic to a p i n t  of Latittide 4.4' South, 1.oiigitude 
136" 29' h t ,  thence northcasterIy along the geodcsic to a point of Latitude 
38" 40' 48" South, 1.ongicurie 140" 40' 44" East, theilce riorrh-eaqterly alonp 
the geodesic ta a point of LaLitude 38" 35' 30" South, Longitude 14û0 44' 37" 
East, thçnce north-easterly dong the geodesic ro a point of Latitude 38" 26' 
South, Longitude 140' 53', East, thencc north-eauterly along the geodesic to a 
point of Latitude 38" 15' South, Longitude 140" 57' East, thcncc northaterly 
aIong the geodasc to a point of Latitude 38" 1 5' South, Longitude 140' 57' 
East, thentx  northaqterly alnng the gcodcsiç to a point that is the intcrsct~ion 
of the paraliel of Latitudc 38" IO' SoutIi by the mcridian passing through the 
intersection of trie coastline at man Iow water by the boundary bctwe~m the 
States of South AiistraIia and Victoria, rhcncc northerly along that meridian to 
its intersection by ihc cosisrline rit mean low water, thence dong lhe caasrline 
of the Siate of Victoria at mcan Iow wafer IO rhe point of commencement. 

hl<u ADJACEYT TO M E  STAT~ OF QUEENSLAKD 

The a m  the boundary of which commences at a pdnt that is thc intersection 
of the coastIine at mean low water by thc boundary between the Northcrn 
-Terrifr>ry of Ausiralis and the Stsite of Queensland and runs lhence north- 
eastafy aIong the geodesic to a point of Latitude 15" 55' South, Longitude 
138" 30' East, thcnoe northerIy along the meridian of Longitude 138" 30' East 
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to iu: intersection by the parallel of Latitude 14" 30' South, thence easterly 
along that paraIIel to jts intersection by the meridian of Longitude 139" 15' 

' East, thcncc nrirtherly aIong thal rneridian to its interseciion by the paralkI of 
Latitude I lo  South, thencc north-waterly along the gcudesic to a point of 
Iatitude 1ff' 51' South, Longitude 139" 12' 30" East, thence north-easterIy 
abng the geodesic 10 a point of latitude 10" 11' 15" South, Longitude 
140°W'45" East, thcnce north-easterly along the geadesic to a point of 
Latitude IO0 South, Longitudr: 140' 21'1 5" East, thence north-eiisterly aIong 
the geodesic to a point of Latitude 9'' 52' 30" South, Longitude 140" 30' 30" 
East, thcnce northeasterly dong the geodesic io a point al Iatitude 9" 38' 
South, Longitude 141" East, thcnce north-easlerly along the geodcsic to 
a point of Latitudc 9" 30' South, tvnpifudc 141° 35' 30" East, thence north- 
castcrIy along the geodesic to a point of Laiitude 9' 10' 45" South, Longitude 
142" OU' 15" East, thencc castcrly along the paralleI of Latitude IO' 45" 
Souih to its intersection by the meridian of Longitude 142' 04' 45" Hast, 
thcncc wuth-easterly along the geodesic to a point of Latitude 9" 11' 4 5  
South, Longitude 142" #' East, thence north-casrerly aIong the gcodesic 
to a point of Latitude 9" 10' 30" South, Longitude 142' 1 6 '  East, thence muth- 
castcrIy dong rhe geodesic to a point of Iatitude 9" 11' 45" South, Lcingitudc 
142" 18' 30" East, thcnce southesterly along the gcodesic to a point of 
Latitude 9" 14' 45" South, Lungiiude 142" 21' 30" East, thence south-easterly 
alung the geodesic to a point of Latitude 9" 21' 30" South, Longitude 142" 
33' 1 5" East, thcncc north-easierly along the geodcsic IO a point of Latitude 
9" 08' 15" South, Longitude 143" 52' 15" East, thence south-easterly along 
the geodesic to a point of Latitude 9 24' 30" South, L o n ~ t u d c  144" 13' 45" 
East, thtncc norfh-easterly aIong rhe geodesic to a point of Latitude 9" Souih, 
Longitudc 144" 45' Fast, thence easterly along rhe panllel of I.atitiide 9' 
South to its intersection by the meridian of Longitudc 145' 13' East, thence 
south-castcrly alonç rIie geeodesiç ro a point of Latitude 9" 15' South, Lon- 
gitude 145" 20' East, fhcnce south-tasterly atong the gcodcsjc to a point 
of Laiitude 10' 45' South, Loiigi tude 145" 40' East, thence south-easterly 
along thc geodesic to a point of ht i tude  12" 10' South, Longitude 146" 25' 
East, thence stiuthcasterly alring the geodesic to a point of Latitude 12" 5û' 
South, Longitude 147" 40' 'East, thcnce southerly along the rneridian of Longi- 
tude 147" 40' East to its intersection by thc parallcl of Latitude 14' South, thence 
westerly along that parallei to its intersection by the nieridian of Longitude 
146" 55' East, thence southcrly along that meridian to its inlersectioa by the 
paraIIel of Latitude 17" 05' South. thcncc earterly along that paraIIcl to its 
interxction' by the mwidian of Longitude 147" 45' East, thence southerly 
alortg that meridian fo its intersection by the ~ a r ü l l e l  OF Latitude 18' 30' 
South, thence casterly dong that panIlel to ifs intersection hy the meridian 
of Longitude 150" 50' East. rhence southerIy along that meridian to its inter- 
section by the paralid of Latitude 20" South, thcnce casterly aIong that paraltel 
tr, its intersection by the meridian of Longitude 1 51a 30' East, thence southerly 
dong thnt meridian to j ts intersection by the paralle1 of 1,atitude 20" 25' 
South, thence easterly dong that pardllcl to its interscction by the meridian 
of Longitude 15P OS' East, thence southerly alang that meridian to its intcr- 
section by the paraIIel of Latitude 22" 50' Soulh, thencc easterly aiong that 
parallei t o  its intersection by the meridiün of Longitude 153" 4#' East, thence 
snutlierly along that meridian io its intersection hy the parallel of Latitude 
23" 15' South, thence easterly along that parailel to its intersixlion by the 
meridian of Longitude 154" Eart, thence mutherly aIong that mcridian to its 
intersection by the paraIlel of Latitude 23" 50' South, thence easterly along 
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that paraIIel to its interseciion by the meridian of Longilude 155' 15' East, 
thcnce southerfy along that meridian to its intersection by the paralle1 of 
Latitude 25" South, thence easterIy altrng that parallei to irs intersection by the 
meridian of Longitudc 1583 35' East, thencc south+astcrIy aIong the &sic 
to a point of Latitude 27" 30' 35" Sourh, Longitude 1600 East, thence westwly 
along the geodesiç IO a point of Latitudc 27'48' South, Longitude 154" 22' 
Easr, thence south-wcstcrly aIong the g d e s i c  to a point of Latitude 27" 58' 
South, Longitude 154' East, thence south-westerly along the geodesic h t w e n  
the last-mentioncd point and the trigonometrical station known as Point 
Dangr near Poinr Danger to its intersection by the coaqtline at mean Iow 
waler, rhence along the scostIine of the Statt of QuccnsIand at mean low water 
to the point of commmcemenr. 

The arca the boundary of which commences at a point that i s  the intersection 
of the coastline at mean low watcr by the boundary M m e n  thc States of 
South Australia and Victoria and runs thence southerIy alung the meridian 
through that point to its intersection by the parailel of h t i t~ ide  38" IO' South, 
thetice south-westerly along the geodcsic to a point of Latirude 38" 15' Soutti, 
Longitude 140" 57' East, thcnce south-westerly alortg the gcudesic to a point 
of 1-atitude 38" 26' South, hiigitude 140" 53' Eaui, thence south-wesrerly 
dong the geodesic to a point of Latitude 38" 35'30" South, Longitudc 140" 
44' 37" East, thence southwcst~rly aIoiig the geociesic to a point of Latitude 
38" 40'48" South, Longitude 140' 40'44" East ,  therice soritli-westerIy a b n g  
the gcodesic to a point of Latitude 44" South, Longitude 130" 29' Fast, thcnce 
westerly dong the paralle1 of Latitudc 44" South to its interscction by the 
meridian of Longitudc 129" FASE, thencc northerIy along that ineridiün to its 
infersection by the paraIlel of Latitude 31" 45' Sorith, thence northerly aIong 
the geudesic to the intersection of the coastlinc üt mean l iw watcr by the 
boundary between the Statcs uf South Ausirdia and \Vestcrn Australia, thcncc 
ahng thc caastline of the Stak of South Australia at mean Iow water to the 
point of commencement. 

The area the boundary of which commences a: a point that is the intersection 
of the coastline at mcan low water by the boundaty bctween the States of 
South Australia and Western Australkt and runs thence southerIy aiong the 
godesic to a point of Latitude 31° 45' South, Longitude 1129" East, thence 
southerly aIong the rncridian of Longitude 129" Eaqt to its intersection by the 
para114 of LaLatitiide 44" South, thence westerly along that paraIIel to its inter- 
section by the meridian of Longitude 110" East, thence northerly along that 
meridian to irs interscction by ihe paraIfe1 of Iatitudc 1T' South, thence 
tiorth-eastcrIy dong the m e s i c  to a point of Latitude 12" 24' South, I+ongi- 
tude 121" 24' East, thence south-easterIy dong the geodesic io a point of 
Latitude 12" 56' South, Longitude 127" 06' Eaqt, thencc south-easterly along 
the gcodesic tu n point of Latitude 13' 20' Souih, Idngitude 122" 41' Enst, 
ihence easterly atong the g d e s i c  to a point of Latitude 13" 19' 30" South, 
Longitude 123" 16' 45" Emt, thcnce easterl y along the paraIIel of Laritude 
13" 19 '  30" Suuth to j ts intersection by thc meridian of 1,ongirude 124" 27' 45" 
East, thence north-casterly aiong the geodesic to a point of Latitude 13' 13' 15" 
South, Longitude 174" 36' 15" East, then= nurih-easterly afong the geodesic 
to a point of Latitude 1Z346' 15" South, Longitudc 124" 55' 30" East, thence 
nofih-tasierly along the geodaic to a point of Latitude 1 1" 5 1' South, Longi- 
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South, Longitudc 128O 42' 15" East, ihencc north-wcstorly alvng the geodesic 
to a point of Latitude 13" 49' 45" South, Longitude 128" 33' 1 5" East, thcncc 
nurth-westerly along the gsodesic to a point of Latitude 13" 39' 45" South, 
hngitudc 1 283 30' 45" East, thence north-ivestcrly dong ihe geodesic to a 
point of Latitude 13" 15' 30"  South, Longitude 128" 28' East, thcnce northcrly 
ahng the meridian of I,ongi tude 128" 28' East to its intersection by the parailcl 
of Latitudc 17' 55' 30" South, thence north-wcsterIy dong the geodeçic to  a 
point of Latitude 12" 32' 45" South, Longitude 178" 24" East, thcnct: north- 
westzriy along the geodesic to a point nf Latitude 1 2  25' 30" Soutli, Lnngitude 
128" 72' East, thence norih-westerIy alcrng the g d e s i c  to a point of Latitude 
1 1" 48' South, Longitude 127" 53' 45" East, thence north-wcstcrly along the 
geodeçic ro a point of Latitude 1 P 13' 15" South, Longitude 127" 32' East, 
thence north-ivafcrly ülong thc gwdevic to a point of Laritude 10" 05' South, 
Longitude 126"47' 30" East, thence north-easterIy aiortg the gmdesic to 
a point or Latitude 9" 53' 45'' South, Longitude 117" 18' 30'' East, thence 
north-easterIy dong thc gwdcsic to a point of Latitude Y 25' South, 
Longitude 128" East, thence easterly aIong the paraIlel of Latitude 
F25 '  South to i tç  interscçtion by the meridian of Longitude 129"38' 
Easi, thence north-easterly along the gwdesic io a point of Latitude 8" 53' 
South, Longi~udç 133" 21' East, thencc nortlt-casterly alung the geodesic 
to a poiitt of Latitude 8" 52' 15" South, tongitude 133" 24' 15" East, thence 
southeasterIy along the ~ o d e s i c  to a point of Latitude 9" 23' 15" South, 
Longitude 134" 47' 30" Fast, thcncc casterly along the geodesic ta a poinr 
of Latitude Y" 20' 30" Soutli, Longitude 135" 06' 45" Eaqt, thencc north- 
easterly along t h e  geodesic to a point of Latitude 9" 08' 15" South, Lringitudo 
t 35" 28' 45" East ,  thoncc suuth-easterly along rhc gcodesic to a point of 1,atitude 
9" 50' 30" South, Longitude 137" 34' Fasr, thence south-eastcrly along the 
gwdesic to a point of Latitude IO" 01' Sou th, Longitude 138" 03' East, thenw 
sauth-eastcrly dong thc gcodçsic to a point of Latitudo 10' 16' 45" South, 
Longitude 138" 31' 30" East, thencc soudi-eascerly along the goodwic tu a 
point of Latitude 10' 44' 45" South, Longitude 139= 09' 15" East, thence 
south-caslerly aIoi~g tlie geodesic to a point of Latitude 10" SI' South, Longitude 
139: 12' 30" East, thencc south+isterly along the gmdcac to a point of 
Latitude 1 Io Snuth, Longitude 139" 15' &si, !lience southerly along the 
mcridian of Longitude 139" 15' East to its intersection by the paraIlcl of 
Latitude 14O 30' South, thence westerly alang that paraIlcl to  its intersection by 
the meridian of Longitudc 138" 30' East, tlience southerly dong that meridian 
to its intersectioit by the paraIlel of Latitude 15" 55' South, thencc south- 
wcsterly aIong the g o d s i c  IO the intersccticin of the coastline at mean low 
water by t hc  boundary htwccn the Northern Taritory of Austraiia and the 
Strcte of Queeiisland, thence aloiig the coastline of the Nnrthern Territory of 
AustraIia at mean low water to the point of commencement. 

AREA ADJACENT TU THF TBRRIMRY OF ASHMORE AYD CARTIER ISLANDS 
The area the boundary of which commences at a point or Latitude 12' 24' 

South, Longitudc 121° 24' East and runs thence north-easterly along the 
geodesic to a point of Latitude 1 1" 33' Suuth, Lon~itude 123' 14' East, thence 
north-easterly along the geodesic to a point of Latitudc 11" 17' South, Longitude 
123" 24' 15" East, thcncc south-cüstcrly along tlte geodesic to a point of 
Latitude 1 1" 25' 18" South, Longitude 123" 40' East, thence north-easteriy 
aIong the geodesic to a point of Latitude 11" 21' South, Longitude 124" 08' 30" 
East, thcncc northasterl y dong thc gcodesic to a point of Latitude 10" 55' 45" 
South, Longitude 124' 27' East, then* north-easterly atong the geodesic to a 
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point of Latitude 10" 37' 15" South, Longitude 125' 41' 30" East, thence 
nnrtheasterIy alnng the geodesic to a point of Latitude IO0 21 ' 30" South, 
Eongi tude 126" 10' 30" East, fhencc south-westerly almg thc geodesic to a point 
of Latitude 1 1" 44' 3û" South, Longitude 125" 31' 30" East, thçnci: south- 
westerly along the goodesic to a point of Latitude 11" SI' Soutlr, Longitude 
125" 27' 45" East, f hmce souih-westerly dong the gcodcsic to a pojnr of 
Latitude 12" 46' 15" South, Longitude 124" 55' 30" East, thencc suuth-westerly 
along the gendesic to a point of Latitude 13' 13' 15" Soiilh, Longitude 124" 
36' 15" East, lhence muth-westerly aIong the geodesic to a point of Latitude 
13" 19' 3û" South, Longitude 124O 27' 45" East, thence ~vcstcrly ülong thc 
paralle1 nf Latitude 13" 19' 3 0  South to its intersection by the meridian of 
Longitude 12y 16' 45" East, thence westerly along thc gcodesic to a point of 
Latitiide 13" 20' Sotitli, Longitude 122" 41 ' East, thence north-westeriy aiong 
the geodesic to a point of Latitude 12" 56' South, Longitude 122'06' East, 
thence north-westerIy alang the gmdcsic to the point of commencement. 

AREA ADJACEW TO 7-HE TEKKI'TORY OF PAYUA 
The a r a  the boundary of which wmrncnccs at a point that is the intersection 

uf the coastline at mean low water by the bouiidary between Ihe Territory of 
New Guinea and the Territory of Papua and runs thence nortli-easterly dong 
the gevdtsic to a pciint of Latitude 7' 5Yf20" South, 1-ongitiide 148' 01' 30" 
East, thence north+asiwIy along ihe geodesic tci a point of Latitudc 7" M' 45" 
South, Longitude 148" 04' 15" East, thence noi-th-casterly aIorig the geodesic 
ta a point of Latitude 7' 22' Solith, Longitude 148' 15' 45" East, thence north- 
easterly dong the gcodesic to it point of Latitudi: 7" 16' South, Longitude 
148" 55' East, thefie south-easterly along the geodesic to a point of Latitude 
T' 31' South, Longitude 149" 15'  Easi, rhence north-easterly along the geodesic 
t O a mint of Latitudc: 7" 22' South, Longitudc 149' 42' Eaqt, tliencc iiorth- 
easterly along the geodesic to a point of Latitude 7" 18' South, Longitude 150" 
10' East, thencc casterly aIong the godesic to a point of Latitude 7" 19'  South, 
Longitude 150" 25' East, thcncr: eastcrly aIt>ng thi: gwdesic to a point of Lati- 
tude 7" 13' Soiith, Longitude 1 5 Io 05' East, thenm easterly dong the gadesic 
to a point of Latitude 7" 10' South, Longitude 152" 40' East, rhence norrIi- 
easterly aIoitg the geodcsic to a point of Latitude 7" 05' South, Longi- 
tude 153" 1 0 '  East, thencc southasterly along the gcodcsic to a point of 
hhtudc 7" 18' South, Longitude 153" 30' East, thence southesterly along 
the geodesic to a point of Latitudc 7" 35' South, Longitude 153O48' East, 
thence south-easterly along the geodesic to a point of Latilude 8" 50' South, 
Longitude 155"08' East, fhence south-easterly along the geodesic to a 
point of Latitude 9' 18' South, Longitude 155" 18' k s i ,  thcncc soulh- 
westerly dong the gwdesic fo a poinf of Latitude IO" 9' South, Longitude 
154" 41' East, thence south-easterty along the geodesic to a point of 1-atifude 
10' 45' South, Longitude 154" 55' East, thence ssouth-easterly along the gdes i c  
to a point of Latitude 14" 07' South, Longitude 156" 35' East, thence south- 
westeriy along the gcodesic ta a point of Latitude 14" 28' South, Longitudc 
155" 03' East, thenlu: soutli-westerly almg the geodesic to a point of Latitude 
14" 45' South. hng i tudc  154' 15' East, thence north-wcsterly along the geo- 
desic to a point of Latitude 14" 15' South, Longirude 1 5 2  15' East, thence 
norfh-westcrly along the gwdesic to a point of Lati~ude 13" 50' South, Longitude 
151" 29' East, rhence north-westerIy along the geodesic to a point of Latitude 
13" 17' South, Longitude 1490 MY Fast, thence north-vi'esterly alang the 
geudtsic to a point of Latitude 13" 05' Sou th, Longitude 148" 35' East, thence 
north-westerly aIong the geodcsic 10 a point of Latitude 12" 50' South, Longitude 
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147" -10' East, thence north-westerly abng thc gcgcodcuic to a point of iatitude 
12" IO' South, Longitude 146' 25' Eat ,  thence north-westerly along the 
geodeçic to a point of Latitude 10" 45' Suuth. Longitude 145" 40' East, thence 
north-westerly aIong the geodesic ta a pdnt of Latitudc 9" 15' Suuth, Longitude 
145" 20' East, thcncc north-wcstcrIy along the geodesic to a point of Lititude 
9" South, Longitude 145" 13' East, thence weçterly along the paraIIel of Iatitude 
9" South IO jts intersection by the meridian of Longitudc 144' 45' East, thcncc 
south-wa9terly dong thc g d c s i c  to a point of Latitude 9" 24'3û" South, 
Longitude 144" 13' 45" E ~ 3 t ,  thence north-westerIy along the gmdesic t r i  a 
point of Lalitilde 9' 08' 15" Soiith, Longitude 143" 52' 15" East, tiience soutli- 
westerly along thc gcodcsic to a point of Latitude 9' 21' 30" South, Longitude 
141" 33' 15" Fast, thence north-westerly dong the geodesic to a point of 
Latitude 9O 14' 45" South, Longitude 142" 21' 30" East, thence north-weukrly 
along the geodcsic to a point of Latitude 9" I I '  45" South, longitude 142" 18' 
30" East, thence nortli-u,esterIy along the geodesic to a point of Latitude 
9" 10' 30" South, Lungitude 142" 16' East, thcncc south-wtsterIy along the 
goodesic to a point of Latitude 9" 11' 45'' South, Longitude 142" 09' East, 
thence ncirih-weskrly along the gaodesic to a poinl of Latitude 9" 10' 45' 
South, Longitude 142' 04' 45" East, thence westerly aIong thc parallcI of 
Latitude 9" 10'45" South to its intersection by the irieridian of Longitude 
142" 00' 15" East, 1 hmce south-westerly along the geQdeSjc to a point of 
Latitude 9" 30' South, Longitude 141" 35' 30" East, thencc south-wcstcrly 
dong the gecidesic to a point of Latitude 9" 38' South, Longitude 14 1" Fast, 
thcn~r: south-westerly dong the gixidcdc 10 a puint of Lalitiide 9" 52' 3 0  
South, Longitude 140" 30' 3û" East, thence north-easterIy aIong thc gcodcsic 
to the intersection of the coastline at m a n  low water by the boundary between 
thi: Territory of Papua and West Irian, thence along the coastline of the 
Territory of Papua at nlcan low warer to the point of cornrncnccment. 

The area the boiindary of which comrncnccs at a point t h a ~  is the intersection 
of thc ccostlinc at mcan Iuw water by- the boundary bctwoen the Territory uf 
New Guinea and West Irian and runs thence north-westerly along the gendesic 
to a point of Latitiide 2" 30' South, Longitudc 140" 56' East, thence norih- 
wcstcrly alang thc gcodcsic to a point of Latitude S025' South, Longitude 
14IP 55' East, thence northqsterly along ~ h e  geodesic to a point of Latitude 
1' South, Longitude 141" 22' East, thcncc north-westerly aloiig the geodesic 
to a point of Latitudc 0' 47' North, Longitude 14û049' East, thmce north- 
westeriy atoiig the geodesic 10 a point of Latitude 2'41' North, Longitude 
140"46' Est, thence easterIy along thc gcodcsic to a point of Lntitude 2" 40' 
North, Longitudc 142'05' East, thcnc-e easterly aIong the gwdesic ro a point 
of Latitude 2" 44' North, Loiigitude 143" 05' East, thence north-castcrly along 
the godesic to a point of Latitude z047' North, Longitude 143" 26' Fat ,  
thencc northesierly along thc gmdçsic to a point of Latitude 3" 19' North, 
hiigitude 145" IO' East, theilce north-easterly dong the geodcsic to a point 
of Latittide 3" 23' North, Longitude 145" 43' East, thence sou theasterly dong 
the geodtsic tu a point of Latitudc 3" 17' North, Longitiide 146- 38' Eut ,  
thcncc south-cmtcrly along the geodesic to a point r~ f  Latitudr: 3' 17' North, 
Longinide 147" 01 ' East, thence south-eastcrly along the seodesic to a point 
of Latiiude 2" 41' North, Longitude 147' 58' East, thence eaçterly aIong the 
geodasic to a point of Latitude 2" 46' North, Longitude 150" 22' East, thmcc 
south-easterly along tlie gmdeçic ta a point of Latitude 2" 22' North, Longitude 
1 51" 02' East, thence south-castcrly d o n g  the geadesic to a point of Tntitude 
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0" 19'  South, Longitude 152" 45' East, thence svuth-easterly along the geodesic 
to a point of Latitude 1' Suiith, Longitudc 153" 58' East, thence zasterly along 
rhegeociesic ro a point of Latitude 1" 05'South, Longitude IO57 Wbst, thence 
n o r t h a t e r l y  dong the geodesic to a point uf Latitude 1 "  01' South. Longiiude 
157' SI' East, thence northastcrly  along the gecidesic to a point of Latitudc 
0" 53' North, Longitude lmG 04' East, thence south-casterly dong  the geodesic 
to a point of Latitude 0" 15' North, Longitude 1 hl"  46' Eaqt, thence south 
eâsterly alnng the gcodaic tu a point of Latitude 3:' 55' South, Longitude 
163" 58' East, thcncc south-westerly alang the geodesiç tu ü point of Latitude 
4" 53' South, Longitude 1W 08' East, thence north-westerly afonç the _~eodesic 
to a point of Latitude 4" 4G' South, Longitude 158" 58' Easi, thcncc north- 
westerly alurig thc gcodcsic ta  a point of Latitude 4'35' South, Longitude 
158" 12' East, theiice south-westerIy along the geodesic to a point of Latitude 
5" 52' South, Longitude 157" 53' East, thmw wcsterly along I he geodesic tu a 
point of Latitude Sz 5 1 '  South, Longitude 157' 23' Eist, thcnce north-westerly 
dong the geodesic to a poiri t of Latitude 5" 38' Sou th, Longitude 15bU 32' East, 
thence south-westerly along the geodcsic to a point uf Latitudç 6" 23' South, 
1-ongitude 156" 15' East, thcnce snuth-westtrly along tht: gcvdesic to n point 
which Iim 93 adrniralty nautical miles nort h 23" mst true from Cape Friendship. 
thence southerly along thc godesic to a point which lics 4 adrniralty nautical 
miles soulh 84" east  true Croiii Cap  Friendship, theirce soritli-westerly dong 
the gcodesic to a point whjch fia 23 adniiraity nauticaI miles soüth 36' east 
true fram Caw Fricndship, thence south-westerly along thc gcodcsic io a 
point which lics 2 admiralty nautical miles south 38' a t  truc froin thesouthern- 
most point of the wninsula which bounds thc harbour of TonulcZ on the east, 
thence soutlierly along tlre geodesic to a point ivhich Iics 39 admiralty nantical 
miles south 19" east true [rom 1 he southernmost point of that petiinsula, ttience 
south-westerly along thc goodesic ta a point which Iies 4 adnliralty nauticül 
niiIes soiith Lrue frorn the southertiitiost point of that pcninsulii, thence north- 
westwly dong the geodesic IO a point which Iies 3 t  admiralty nautical miles 
south 45" w a t  true frorn tht: southcrnmost point of that peninsula, rhence 
south-westerly irlong the geodesic to a point which lics 6 admiralty nauticnl 
miles svuth 40" uuesf true from the southernmtist point of that peninsuIa, 
thence westerly alorlg tIie gwdesic io a point which lies 4$ adrnjraltg nauticril 
milcg north 85' cast true from MoiIa Point, thence south-wesitrly along the 
geodesic to a point which lies 4 admiraIty nriutical miles south 66" cast true 
from Muila Point, thence south-watcrly dong the geodmic to a point which 
lics 59 admiralty nauticai miles south 53" West tme frvm MviIa Point, thence 
north-ivaterly aIong the geodesic to a point which Iies 89 admiralty naiiticaI 
miles south 78" west tnie froni Moila Point, ~hence sout h-westerly along the 
gcodcsic to a point of Latitude T 3  I l '  Soutli. Longitude 155" 27' East, lhence 
south-waterly aIong the gendesic to a point of Latitude 7" 14' South, Longitude 
155" 04' Easr, thence soutI~-weslerIy aIong ihc geridmic rn a point of Latitude 
7" 27' South, Longitude 154" 06' East, thence south-westerly atong the geodesic 
to a point of Latitude 7' 35' South, Longitude 153" 48' East, thmce north- 
westerly along the  odes sic to a point of Latitude 7' 18'  South, Lnngitude 
153" 30' East, thence north-westerly along the geodesic to a point of Laiitudi: 
7" 05' South, Longitude 153" IO' h s t ,  thence south-westerly dong the geodesic 
to a point of Lat itudc 7" 10' South, Longitude 152" 40' East. thence westerly 
dong the gdes i c  to  a point of Latitude 7" 13' South, Longitudc 151" 05' 
East, ttience westerly alnng the geodesic to a point of Latitude 7" 1 9 '  South, 
Longitude 150'25' East, thcncc mstcrly dong the geodesic ta a point of 
Latitude 7' 18' South, Longitude 150" Io' East ihcncc south-wcstcrly dons i h ~  
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geodesic to a point of Latitude 7' 72' South, Longitude 149' 42' East, t hence 
south-wcstcrly along the geodesic to a point of Latitude 7'31' South, Longi- 
tude 149" 15' East, thence north-weslerly along the  gendesiç to a point of 
Latitiide 7' 16' South, Longitude 148' 55' East, thmm south-westcrly dong 
thc gcvdcsic io a point of 1,atitude 7" 22' South, Longitude 148" 15' 45" 
East, thence south-westerly dong the geodesic to a point of Latitude 
7' 50' 45" South, Longitude 14R' Ilh' 15" East, thcncc south-westerly along 
the gcodcsic tu ü puint of Latiiude 7" 59' 20" South, Longirude 148" 01'30' 
East. theilcc south-wcstcrly along thc gmdesic to the intersection of t h ç  coastlinc 
ar mean Iow water hy the houndary bctwccn thc Terriiory of New Guinca and 
thc Tcrritory of Papua, thence aloiig the coastline of the Territory of New 
Guinea at mean Iow water to the point of commencement. 

{Source: Commonwealtli of AustraIia Gazette, No. I I8of 1967, pp. 97 et seq.) 

Agreement is reported to have heen reachd as to the delimitation of the 
continental shelf in the Adriatic Sea. It seems that the boundary considerahly 
dcviates from the equidistance Iine. It may be possible to submit the text of 
this treaty during the Oral I'romedings. 

In bnth Coiinter-Mernorials refcrcncc is madc tu a Belgian Bi11 on the 
contineritaIshelf (Dan. C.-M., pp. 280, supraetsrq., Ncth. C.-M.,pp. 388, suprael 
scq.; SM para. 61 above). This unilateraf legislative measurc is e\,en listed as a 
treaty concludod with thc Unitcd Kingdom, Frarice and the Ketherlands 
(Dan. C.-M ., p. 263, supru, Neth. C.-M ., p. 388. srrpra;) in fact i t is a mcrc draft 
which, even afrer approval by the BeIgian ParIiament and suhsequetit entry into 
force, cannot bc intcrprctcd as a binding instrurncn:nt under intermtiod I ~ w .  It 
should also ke noted that the Bill providcs for other than equidistancc svlutions 
(Art. 2: ". . . This delimitation may be adjiisted hy special agreement with 
the I'ower concernai"). One might as wcI1 quote from other unilateral acts 
such as Article 3 of ttie Iranian Act on the Continental Shelf, datcd 19 June 
1955, an unoficial translation OC which reads as follows: 

"If thç continental shcIf rncntiuned in the previous Article extends to 
the coasts of anothei country, or if it js cornmon with that of a neigh- 
bouring country, and if differences of opinion arise ovcr the limits of the 
Iranian continental shelf, thcsc diffcrcnces shalI be solved in confomity 
with the ruks ouf ryiiity and the Ciovernmcnt shaII cake thc ncmsaw 
measiires for the solution of possibIe differences throrigh diplornatic 
channcls" {itaiics added). 

H, TEKRITOKIAL WATERS 

Observations un thç trcatics Iistd unJer R in Annex 13 of  the Danish 
Countcr-Mernorial and in Annex 15 of the Nctherlands &unter-Mernorial. 

This provision (Article 4) is no Ionger applimble since the Fr= State of 
Tricstc ccascd to cxist. Furthermore, the boundary at its begiming in the Gulf 
of Panzano did not fuIIow the equidistanm line. 
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2. Yugoslavia-Trieste 
This provision (Article 22) is no Longer applicable since the Free Statc of 

Trieste ceased to exist. 

This Iine contains anly a few points of equidistance mrrected by straight lines. 
Cf. Padwa, International and Comparative Law Quarterly, Vol. 9, 1960, 

op. cii., p. 633 : 
". . . the line connecting a seriw of such midpoints does not necessarily 
coincide with a borindary hsed on the principle of cquidistanco. This was 
the caqe with respect to the boundary agreed upon hy ltaly and Trirkey 
dividing the waters betwccn the islanti of Castdlorizo and the coast of 
Anatolia." 

4. Mexico-Bdite 
Here an instruction of interna[ Mexic;rn aritliorities on the prxlicabiIjty of 

Article 12 of the Creneva Convention on the Territorial Sea has been quoted. 
This canriot consiiiute a precedent for intcr-Stitc practice. 

5. Norway-Fidand 
This treaty-which again is no langer in force--should rathcr bc uoderstood 

as an agreement between opposite States. The course of tIie boundary is mainly 
inffuenced by headlands and peninsukas in the Varangerfjord {cf. i ~ w i s  :M. 
Alexander, Offshore Gwgrap h y of Mort hwesicrn Europc, Chicago, 1965. 
pp. 78 et scq., with a chart). 

As stated on previous occasions it appears to be qucstionabIe whether a 
boundary cnding in a termina1 point of equidistance only, merits being Listed 
under the heading EQLIDISTANCE PRINCIPLE. (This t r a t y  is aIso dealt 
with by Alexander, op. cir., p. 79.) 

7. Tunruniu-Kenya 
Here again a uniIateral delimitation of coastal waters has been reproduced 

insicad of a trcaty bctwccn these trvo States. Furthermore, the Tanzanian Iine, 
due to the position of the island of Pcrnh, divides the waters belween opposita 
rather than adjacent States. 

8 ard 9. U.S. A.-Cariada 
Jn &th trearies the boundary r u s  along the miàdIe of the channe[ which 

separatcs thc two Statw. It may be suggestd that in the ca.e of a channel the 
rniddle Iioe is taken as the centre of navigation couts oc, in other wordq as the 
Thalweg line. Again it should be noted that owing to thc particriIar shape of the 
coasts thc djviding lincs run ktween oppnsiie ctiuntries. 

To the four cxample givm here many others could be added which have 
Iikewise been deterrnined without rcflwting the principle ofequidistancc. 




